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No. U. Piano-polished Solid Oak OflJce 
Desk with rolling lop which locks all 
drawers. 50 inches long and £ inches 
deep; $i>ecial Price, 

$14.50 
(Orders promptly filled.) 

Ton will find over iroo banralns in 
our new caialo^rue. Ii cimluins all 
kinds ul Fumiturv, Ctarpet. Ilabv Car* 
tta*re«. Hei'^ifferators. IksVin*?. &u vt*. 
Fancy lamps LaN Cnrtains. etc. Tou 
are raying local dcal.-w double our 
prices. Drop a postal now for our 
m-»oey*avins: catalogue which we mall 
free of all charges. Den! with Ihe man- 
ulactuiers ana your dollar double* its 
buying power. 

JuliusNines&Son, 
BALTIMORE, ND. 

Attar 1 his the 11.-nran MI organi/ - 
tio 1 v •- • 1I1 ctei and a 10 ■> :nif t'-.- on 
b,i-i:,.ss viis appci ned to Mi out ■: e 
»O:K ol li 0 cj:vent'on. 

IK 
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THE   WORK  DONE. 

The in; in wort   consis'cd  in ilis. i.s- 
sions ly delegates mainly from different 
s.'etioi s 11 Florida on tbe ci ar toluoxm 
industry ot the Stale 

I*ii«#r to lie civil var :<.IM.C . w.-: 
• nc ■ I liie "eadin; in n tnry crops a* 
:i iudle i .'oiMn, Lu: fur . ome c;.'jre :t-. j 
cul ::■ 1 icier spun 1 ;i:.il while >i;c--! 
lluil lin.e in dd!, rent eectHMi o! the | 
Si. ii- .-wall crops of it bam been gmwu ■ 
11 1 until liie last few years big iuu<k| 

lH!inio!i here given i:. Two ciiiscs] 
I lire lien   pol, in    in   I a'i :itf    a  Ihe 

An Important Gather- i,r "" l""in in ''"• »*«*» M^UJ. 
Ti.o.-iv.   <• Ir.iv.o   .1    l,-:i|   !l."i   KIIULII 

[literally destroy.d (lie i rjnj     mduslrj 
wl.i, Ii nl ibal lime  lad   >-srtmii.', IIO». 

mou* fifljl  rtions.   1..I nisi    ilu 
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Brother Marned «. tut.; 

Two rafters for $1.5© 
—o  

We have mad© ar- 
rangements to furuish- 
tlic REFLECTOR «n| 
North Carolinian for tbe 
above amount. *Thh% a 
campaign year and yo« 

1 take   the Wo 
papers. leading 

To the People 
Pitt County. 

of 

Vi.l.-ljr.    ,,f    Mulv.u,,., ,1   I, » 
H'uMi r f here, IK  8ti;iV,| „,, 
sri.'iisares . lought to   l>lit 
" ■''.fi   11 'if (he Ilia  thirty. 

w taiog     aiiiiiv.-r^it.v   ■ f 
on and wife » fea iiiya 

nine   ob.il.heu  and 
rent! gra. dc'n'ldreu wjre pree- 

«•*, '.viih runti" noighh  rs 

1 1 Uio con-pa y w.-is .arm 
Asii'on, fo*t f I bar of Mrs. W il- 
8on, ftbe on*   n route t> Oklaho- 

11111I   Ii b«ii    Brit.—    »-. 1. _i°Kn« v. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power,— 
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Latest U. S. Govt Report 
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Our energies have never relixv.l. 
(its have never ceased to iriv^ you 
elected stock of 

Our 
the 

Jeil   Wilcou,   fo&teri 
father of }'itm- \Vj|a,.Ui wi,0 ||Vfwj 

in   ;<   uoliihbofiiis  ccuniy.     TI10! 
(f-   ill   ii    Wo:.'.     Bntiailihmva      n>    „i 

^1"    NW    Kx.   COM. 

URKKMBBORO INIIISTHI 

HIIIKATIOII  AMI < i\rii-x. 
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£t$t&$»m\ Onto 

VM JAJSt 

ATrOrli hY-AT-LAW, 
QRKKHV ILLK. N. C. 

I'm t eea i.i all   ie 0—IM. Colleettoa 
ti-cal-y 

B&BBT SvNvi R H. W- W»B D 
OK!NNFR4 WBBDBKK, 
I-"     baowbnn to Lntliaiu & Sktaoer. 

A?"I,I;NEVS A; LAW 

i its.. -.UJL.  s. •.- 

Swift G allowav, B. K. Tvson, 
Boow Hill. N. (.'.        GrcouVnie, N. C. 
GAl.I.OWAY & TYSON, 

AIT0RNEY-AT-1.AW, 
Greonville, X. C 

I'ractice in all the Conns. 
p\K. I).L. JAMKS, 

I'EXTIST 
OREESVII.LK   N. C. 

Oilk-e over  J.  C. 
Uobb & Son"s store. 

I CITY'S Mill, 
i4ntf 11 most Charming and Delight]ut 

Pastime in  the  Land of Sunshine 
where Butterflies in Mid Winter 

Chase one another from Field to 
Meadow and where Southern 

Sunbeams ever Glisten in 

their   Most   Ri-plen- 

dent Glory. 

JOVXHI 

Jjhr. E. WotNiard.   V, C. H.inlin., 
Wilson, X. C.    Grce.ivilie, N. C 

WUODAUD * HABDnfO, 
A1TOKNEYS-AT-J-AW, 

GiecnviJe, X. 
Special attention ghwa to collection! 

and Fettlesenl of ctaiau. 
I-oui.s irade on ahort tiuie. 

Joliull.Sin ill, -i». il. Lo ig, 
Wabi&xton, X. 0. Qreeuxlle, X. C, 

OMM.I. & I.OXG 
O   Attorueya and Connsolovs  at Law. 

<;i;EKXVU.I,R, N.C. 
Pract'ces Ell all the Comti. 

THE SOTJTH. 

"It is rtp.nted froaj nil suits,' 
says tbe Jacksonville (Fie) Times 
Uuion, "that ■«• people are 
LOW o'jiuiEtr to tbe South with 
tho imutiou of becoming pcrina 
cent rceideu's than at auy lime 
sicc3 tho war. The movement 
has become so n irked that a 
bureau will ! o established in 
ChiOMCO in orJer that the advan- 
tages of this scc'.ion may be 
prominently put before the people 
if the West aud Northwest, from 
which quarters most cf the new 
MtUon have gone. Immigrants 
from F.urope have generally pre- 

ferred to go to thi; West because 
thtit section has been ' belter 
a yertised abroad, or on account 
of the small cost at which land 
oonld bo obtained in the newer 
Htates. The labor question in the 
bouth h!»s alio operated, to come 
t\teut, as a drawback- It is 
significant that most of tha people 
uow comins- to tbe South are 
t'joso who have tried tbe West 
ard have become convinced that 
tbe South offers better advan- 
tages. Tbey are, for tho most 
part, not new Holtleis, not irami- 
l»rants. ai the term h commonly 
understood" Tbe great rush to 
^he \\'o -t, ajibich «■< uti(ed some- 
what the phase of a fever tome 
A' -ai n ago, has died out to a great 

agree- Eiporim-int has shown 
that, while land may b<) somewhat 
cheaper out there, tbe distance 
from the Btaboard, da-jger of loss 
of crops from drought, the severe 
winters aud the lack of facilities 
onjayi'd by people of Die Eist in 
general has operated as (Viscouv. 

agemeuts- lu counting up profits 
and losses at the end of the   year 

th« farmers l.ave become COR 
vloced that even with largo crops 
on big farms they canno. make as 
much as on smaller farms in the 
South, where laud is cheap, tbe 
piaoous lougt-r and the markets 
closer- In nearly all the Atlantic 
Seaboard States plenty of land 
can be bad at low prices." 

i 

TUJt DISCOVKBY SAVED bis LIFE 

|jir.O. tailloatte, l)-uggl-t Beayer- 
villc. lll..s»ys. "To Dr, hin^s Mew 
IJiscov. ry I owe my life. V, m taUn 
With l-aGrijipc and tried a.'l tlif phjraf 
Clans for Bam about, but ot no avail 
asm wai given up and te'd 1 could not 
ive. Having l>r Jiii'K's Kew PkCOV- 
eri in my store I «*"» •«"" » botte ^od 
bevan b* nse and from the first ikwe bi 

wurOi  its  w« ii:lit  in Tgofd    We   won":   m-vr know it wa* ih'r« «M*i^(>**<•»■ 
keeustmi''or house witliout it.'" Get   a J^ 
ee trial at Jo*.  1*   Wovteu's   Drug   j" 

The Tobacco Growers nl <1 iVa!«TS 
I nveiiiion nliieli uiet at Ocalil, Hi, 
January 1^. 1897, was an iniLottaul 
gathering iii more tlian one [articular 
Very lew, if any, of lac delegates out- 
side the State of Florida had any con- 
ception ol the objects of the inertias 
when il.ty went into convention. t'lie 
delegates were appointed by tbe Gov- 
ernors ol tbe various slates by request 
of tin- fill nil Hill ol Florida to attend a 
Convention ol tobacco growers and 
dealers at Oe;da. Jan. 12lli, and prompt- 
ly at 12 o'chtak on thai date the 
t'resid- nt   of die   Hoard  ol   Trade of 
Ovaia,   .Mr.   F.   A.   Tegne, called the 
■.onvei.lion lo order. 

Alter reading tiie call for convention 
by the   Governor,   In:   staled   Ibal   the 
objects ol the convihliin was to induce 
immigration to Florida and interest the 
people ol ihe .Slate in growing ciirar 
tobacco,     lb'   then introduced Col.  \V. 
I). Chipley, ol Peuancola, as leaworary 
cliairnian. 

Col. Ciiipley spoke for twenty min- 
utes on the diversilicd resources ol 
Florida, lie said in the winter ol 161)0 
in one night by a severe freeze the 

people of Florida lost five million dol- 
lars in orange groves and since that 
time, while the orange industry was 
their main dependence, the people had 
pulled themselves together and from 
one industry to another they had man- 
aged to get along and make a comfort- 
able living, and now, said he, while the 
Irccze ol 1896 was I \r reaching and 
severe m its affect, yet alter all, in his 

udgment, it was a bicsttng in disguise 
and doubly so now since the down 
trodden Cuban patriots, struggling lor 
liberty had been famed to leave their 
lobaeco II Ids and take up their swoid 
lor their country, aril the strong 
demand lor Cuban tobaaeo had caused 

experiments to be made with it in 
Florida which in < very case baa proven 
highly Eoccmrful. Thus, said he, 
Oabs'a udslotune is Florida's oppoi- 
lunity. 

Alter him came the Mayor's address 
pf welcome. Ho said to the delegate* 
and visitors to ihe Convention that the 
hitch string to the door ol Ocala's 
hospitality hung at tit i boundary lines 
ol Florida, and on ihe part ot the 
citiz. ns of Ocala he extended one and 
all a most ehecrlul and baarlfelt wet- 
come. 

Dr. Jenkii s, vice Director ol the 
Connecticut cxp'riinent station re- 

sponded in behalf of the visiting dele- 
gates. His speech i f ten miuutes 
impressed us as being the ■Mat Boiqug 

clei r cat and preity that we ever 
1'steiiid to. A man of gracclul movc- 
ni'iils and linn, quick yaukec accent 
be was injer'.ip.cd at the end ot almost 
every sentence with uproars of laughter 
and applause. 

lie said : "Alo one except lUose that 
have expei ienccd it cao have any idea 
of the keen pleasure that it atiords to 
be transpoited, so lo speak, in one 
nigiit's time from the bitter, cold, keen, 
cutting, snow laden winds of the 
northern lakes to the balmy, bracing 

southern breezes ol lb* fli.we.-y reefed 
lakes of Florida. "Why, I bad no idea 
of the imn ensity of yoari SUUe. In 
one of your beautiful lake) Vm^ lii. 11 - 
Sp-te, Connecticut >God bbha her, 1 
love her better than "all tba boliacc of. 

/row ,-•, -i- ■ ■!■ -i j 1.1   a ii|  j 
.;.■;». i a :i.    a-  ; -:x :ni|ii..:i .1 

Dl-ci n:....i'.l aud    i-!n :i11<--.  .1 

•'  ' ifc-l   ii  -l.lale  c iiiui ii II    i.. 
t    !. .-.  for i>!h r r■ soa.". i s ..■ ■ M   V.   :C!I 

lo ti ::'■ v a suppoil. 

About i|iis tiuie li.e cn..l  na^.su 
the Cuban war had driven many of the 
Cuban   tobacco    planters    fr^m   theit 

; farms, thus ve:v  materially  deen.atins 
the produrtica of Cuban tobaooo. 

A Irw prominent tobacco  planters 
not   caring  lo participate  in  the war 
came over lo Florida lo experiment in 
Cuban   Icbacco.    The  result  of   their 
trials have been highly salisfactory and 
during last year there  were a  number 
ofcrafJ planted in dillen-nt sections ol 
the  Stale   which   were   sold   at   very 
satisfactory prices, even under the dis- 
advantage ol Ihe lirst year's experiment. 

I h. s.- have induced numbers of others 
io cagaao in   lobaoeo  enltara thi* year 
aud no doebt the ind-islrv will pvuve   a 
proriiabl-   and   peimanet   one   i|^   the 
tcriiti.ry U to Small in which tobacco is 
g-o»n lliat there is  no danger in   over 
slocking die market. 

Ill the miilst 0| t!10   routine   husiiie.s 

ol the convention a recess fh r|'   IW" Ive 
o'clock unti'l nine at r ight   was  taken 
and an excursion was given by the   F 
C. & R. It. II.  to   Silver   Springs.     11 
was not the writer's pleasure to lake in 
'"is leatur.: ol tiie convention,   but    We 
were told by those who did go that the 
Silv-.r Springs of Florida are almost as 
great a wonder  to   one who has never 
Seen   them   as   Xiagara   Falls  or  the 
Vi.simite   Valley of California.    Tiny 
are described as a curiosity ol  singular 

beauty and the r.luate of water is so 
great as to   produce n lake stieain sul- 
ri'iently  large  as to be navigable  for 
small   steam   iuato.     We arc told  Iba 
anywhere on the lake,  even wham the 
wafer  is   at a depth  ol   thirty   leet   a 
grain ef corn  or  a  penny  can   be  ns 
plainly seen almost as if it were on   the 

surface, so clear and pure is the water. 

After the excursion lo Silver Springs 
the Flant System R. R. had two cars in 
waiting at Ihe depot in Ocala which they 
placed at Ihe disposal of the convention 
lor a pleasant trip to Homaatta, another 
enjoyable part of the programme •■! 
which it was not our' plcasusc to par- 
ticipate on account of a previous en- 

we    had made to ^o :o 

«.K   TI'K 
MAI WD IM- 

o».        *r 

GlIIDN,.'. „;,,,,\. (....,,.„    ,-     |s,,a 

Tlioldia uiiu-i, iheGieenatoxro 
TI   ■ i        , . liidnalria and tmmia-ratlan anae« 
II... 1......IMV,,' tnik brought  ci.tiioi, I 

> "! lie fin   th.t iu  is-i8  Ales.tii-lmore 
del      l'a\Yr,    ids     «|f 

worn    neighbors    40 yaaie; 
a-.i, bu' had uot 8.eu e.t< b o'hor I 

which We to select your purchases, 
confidently believe and unhesitatingly claim 
that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty from which to buy your goods (tithe 
coming year. Goods are sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ol approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of tbe 

»s nanhaslned  perhaps 
than   in y   other   is   that of 

;>U1    IWO  hoOM r«llHMfl» The associate 
I    .1,    .    1........1    „,   '.Kl',,,, d.'has   always   fostelril   as far as il 

SM '"^;" .-,-„,., I was able ev,ry worthy homo rn 
N     I.      conn,.,    Ohio.      lu.or|.e:puse     T.,,   individual   mem- 

.;.s a v., ,„,.„,„„   boF.oil-l6wnb.Tf made it. r.ln .o l,uy 

•  I -din.  w ,.,.,,,  d.ou , |„ , o„ I at ht me    By , lf,m,t Htld exaro! 

""    V-<b V     M.s   U.lord.Vd  Dlnlhiaprinpiplo has been dr.lh d 
^o.. ... olH4ia   0ilvi,:i, ,,, , ,,,iul    „ltouu|. buainess community until 

IM,    • er aud Uul.el.su aud two|it has become the general rule of 
, warn old r«sp,otive|.-, to tba care, practice. 
! of si -a  gors 

Frosperoua Georgia ir'armera 

The Irwinion (O,.) BnJlnM cm, 

tains an editorial on the evidence, ot 
prtsent pro.«,Hrily among Ihe tuMa) 
Tba Hull. i,„ nays i   «• \\ uhj eTeiyb«,iy 
bas   ben   crjin,'ol ha.l Hmes lor tho 

leaac Athlon ami Robert Wil- 
son had been frieuds of the 
Tay!.) a.   4a«.ton adoptedBunhnl 
a. d W iltou adopted Peter Taylor. 
Aslitou meved to Iowa MOB 
afterward, aud Wilson went to 
northern. Missouri: They never 

i   i       ,1 i ii        i ispoke to ihe  phildren  of   their 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or gran* L»tMedent-, and tbeyKrew up t« 
back«.    When they enter into our possessionr#D*l<l8rlMir **M tbe cllil,,,eu 

they are again   converted into the best l^r-    ^i^V^ "Z^ 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our man) 
friends and customers. Do not hesihUe orbe 
cd away    but    ct n t straight   back  to   your 
friends who will take care   of your 'n.tercsts 
and    work    the    harder   to  mak    ot you a 
stronger    customer    and   better    friend    of 
straightfoiward,   honest dealing between man 
and man.    We are  the friend  of   the    poor 
man   we arc the friend of the rich man   we 
are friends of you all,     Come to see us, vye 
will serve you to the beat oi our ability.' Po- 
lite attention, best of service and   honest ef , 
tort shall be   yours to conimand at the I'co- h'lul lho o!(1 •>•i|^^lbor», talk, 
nlfVK   Si-m'f»I and for a lime he «as thought to 

llneo 

»ear; oh| ho went'o Bioaz City. 
t:», to leuru the carpontei's trade, 

and a! a teanerauce maaHa^ bo 
Diet Rachel Ashl.m, who uas 

IVWitlna; het to«fer aunt. Tboy 

became swootbo.irts and 
yean Inter were married. 

They settled iu Simmer county, 
Kan, wheio tboy have always 
been hfffulv respecte.l. They 
have niLO ehildrcii- Throe Ot Ihe 
children ere deaf mutes and two 
othtrn are deformed. All aro 
married except oue of tljo dea 

niutis. and t.vo of the younger 
children. • 

E*aa«, WiUou swooned whon ho 

pie's Store| 

f. i. € & €,#. 
was raised in 11 aulort county, and who ' sleep out on tho ground  all night and 

probably  is  known   by  a good   many    never want a blanket. 

Greenville     people.     Mr.    Crawford!     The diring hall ol the Ocida 

had made to !>u 
Dado City, about  sixty  miles south of 
Ocala.    We want to say here iu passing 
that wj have never known,  mid  don't 
beliovo   llicy   are to   be tound Often, a 
core clever set oi railroad oihV.ials than 

those opcraliutf the Plant System. At 
one nine i looked as it though the 
work of the convention would not be 
completed in time for many of the dele- 
gates to take iu this excursion over ihe 
Plant SjiVei... 

The railroad nu.horUies learned this 
and sent a committee to appear before, 
the committee on business of tho con- 
vention to ask them to make special 
provisions for this excursiop so thiit all 
who pigh| wapt to could go. T'lrs 
was done, aud those who weii| expre.-f 
ed Ihcuivclveg a> having had a vciy 
pheasant and delightful trip 

Alter this excursion nothing more 
was done in convention save to organize 

a National Tobacco Growers ftinwiia.' » 
tion With the tluii and place of next 

meeting to be docid' d on by the Presi- 
dent at some future tiuie- 

Tins convention was a gnat thing for 
Florida and the Governor in   seleotine 
Ocala could not  I i;.\ u  namci| a more 

ee 
ere 

ne wooden inn   meg*   that 
seen floating around the ton." 

appropriate place, for situate,! as it is 
ju t midway between the Gull and the 
Atlantic and ubout one hundred miles 
south ol Jacksonville it gave the visitor 
a very fair idea of Florida, end the 
citizens ol Ocnlu certainly know how to 
treat visitors, for they did all in their 
power to make the °i»y a pleasant one. 
Kind, affable and obliging they seemed 
anxiou; to put themselves to trouble (or 
the convenience of thuir yjsiturs. 

There are a great many North Cnr- 
oliuians living iu Ocala a number ol 
whom heating that I was from Carolina 
found m ' -it my hot 1 and lent their aid 
in making my stay uioreplcaa.ini. AhlOUg lor, said why this is the. ,«o»t elegan 
these were  Mr.   Tom Crawlord,   who   vl'iaatc   i ever raw, I am sure, I could 

moved  to   Fkrida  about eight  years, 

ago from Oxford on  account ol tome I 

lung allliction  and he says Florida bus 

proven a panacea for him. 

Having given some idea ol the u^i. 
of the convention, i suppose it is now 
in order to say -:t in. tiling about Floridr, 
its conditions, its people and its climate, 

the l|>npe most natural things that 1 
can conceive abiut which one wish-s lo 
know, 

Outside of the cities aud towns in the 
writer's opinion in virgin simpli^ity 
Florida will compare, very favorably 
with what we are led to believe North 
Carolina was one hundred yars ago. 
'I h : inhabitants of the cities and U'.wns 
aro uiaiiily iiiiniigiauts Iron other 
states, Worth, east, south and west, 
uiid so far as manners and customs are 
Concerned, tbefa. religion and i>oIitics, 
there SJ of souta a blending of many 
shades of thought which from the class 
ot people that would naturally reek a 
(own one can iiadily sic inrms a very 
desiralde class. Reconcile these two 
ideas nut! you have some idea of the 
people. The condition of Florida ui 
present like many othcrsouihtrn stales 
is  not    very    prosperous.    The   Iros 

that killed the orange greyes S8' ,ni! 

Elate baek at least ten years but there 
^re more divcsilied resources there 
probably ihuu in any other spnthern 
state. All kinds ot early vegetables 
are gtown for northern markets and 
very profitably, too. The pngur tobac- 
co industry has gained a considerable 
oothold there and il Congress gives th* 
rgowers |he tarifl protection for which 
they ure asking no doubt it will soon 
be the leading industry ol Florida. 

Now when we come lo talk climate- 
Florida has the most superb of any 
Slate this side of the l'aciac slope if no, 
in the U. S\ I left Florence, S. C. 

at D:ght-hdl on Jan. 11th, with the 
thermometer • 'uii li..u at about 18. 
When daylight again dawuid 1 was 
(•away down on de Sewanee ribber"and 
when the train flopped at Sewanee 
Springs 1 stepped out of tho car and 
the first thing that greeted my car." 

was a pas.-.- aiger slii'iding on   the plat- 

House 
was decoiated with ever reens, palm 
leaves;, palmetto and orange blossoms. 
Florida in midwinter is truly pictur- 
esipie. Traveling along the ruiheuil 
one can look through the windows and 
MC large lj 1,1.- ol growing vegetables. 
The foliage ol Ihe loresls while not 
even green presents an autumn like ap- 
peani'iee mid reminde 1 me ol the 
bahny Sept 'iiiher days that we have 
here in North Carolyia just as the 
leaves begin lo turn. 

Florida is truly a land of sunsbiic 
and Sowers. A hind to which the 
northern tour'st, where tie severty o' 
winter renders life almost a drudgery, 
can fly, so to gpe«k, aud liud Ipring, 
lovely, beautiful spring, a land where in 
the bleakness oi winter, the in ck<>lji 

can he heaid Li early rnoru, w irliling his 
pring time song. 

igh 
be dead, but ho was revived. Ho 
aud bis wife aro almost cfpzed 
with grief—Wichita, Kan., Dis- 
patch. 

CURE FOR liEADACrjB. 
As a remc.ly for all forms of Ueeuaehn 

Electric Bitters has proved to tic the 
Very best. It effecls a permanent cure 
and the most dreaded habitual sick 
hiadachcs yield to Its influence. We 
urge all Who are allllctcd to procure s 
bottle, an I give this remc.ly a fair tilat 
In ease of habitual constipation Elcetrlc 
Hitters cures by ijiyinK the needs ten 
to tbe bowels, anil few cases long res 
ih« use of ihls medicine. Try it one 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at John L. Woo 
cn'cDrug St re. 

Women Wl|| Get Ideas Here. 

Every woman bas natural cu- 
riosity to see bow other vouiou 
furnish their homes. To satisfy 
his The Ladies' Homo Journal 

will publish during tho year 
iuterior photographic views of a 
hundred of ;the most artistic, 
cheerful and comfortable homes 
in America. Those will show iu 
detail the construction, fitting 
and furnishing of parlor, drawing 
rooms, halls, reception, music, 
Bitting, diuing, bed and bath 
rooms, kitchens, porches, piazzas, 

1 etc This unique series will be 

full of excellent ideaB for every 
housekeeper or humemaker. It 
will present views of the interiors 
of houses of moderate cost, which 
aro ti'.tiul and iuruished with 
eou'.picuou8 good titste, aud at 
■somi-aratively small expense. 

A bTetrd epidemic. 

A stoiy as wesad, lantostn and creepy 
as anything Pee ever wrote, Ibsen evr 
concocted, or Maeterlinck ever con- 
ceived, comes from Kichli hi Centre, 
Ohio. That place, according to a 
veiaeious Xew York Ib'iald correspon- 
dent, is suffering from an epidemic to 
Which the smallpox, the yellow fever, 
the cholera, or the bubonic plague 
cannot bold a candle. It is sn epidemic 
of intangible, ilusive. delusive, but 
none the less vocalic black eats. The 
soiiibii'-lnied felines, or spooks ol 
sombi-e-hui || I'-lincs, enter the bed- 
room, ot the people, no matter how 
lightly the rooms may he closed, jump 
on lho beds catawau). bice, follow 
the inmates around, and cut up high 
jinks generally, but as soon ns the 

bedrooms MI- vacated Ihe invaders 
disappear as mysteriously ns Ihey 
appear. Hall the people in the town ate 
suffering from the epidemic we are lold. 
They believe themselves bewitched, and 
the doctors are  unable to diagnoas Ihe 
cin.iitioii or affairs or give any r- lieil'a 
Th.; latter incline, howeve-, it is suited 
to Ihe opinion that the epidemic arises 
from some ''sanitary derangement Ironi 
which a dheaso thai play, haves with 
the imagination ntOWS."—Uiehnion 
DisnaHh. 

We   believe  that   nothing else 
has contributed   so   much  to the 

comparative prosperity which lh 
business   interest i of Greensboro 
have enjoyed during the last two 
or three years of ileprtesicn, and 
so   marked   have   been   the good 
effects here of ILis habit of home 
patronage,  that   we   believe  the 
adoption  of  Ihe same plan else- 
where can bo  tbe   saMM of im 
measuiab'o   benefit  to  the State 
at large.    To this cud   aud in th* 
internal of the gjueral  good of 

ihe State a- u business communi 
ly, we cordially invite  all cham- 
bers of commerce and other bus- 
iness    organization, s     in    HotU) 
Caroliun to uuite with   us during 
this   year   iu   popularizing   this 
idea, and see what will be tho ef- 
fect of a general movement iu Ilia 
.lireotion. 

AR this is a mutter of somo pub- 
lic interest, tne newspapers of Ihe 
Slate are respectfully requested 
to copy. 

H. W. Conn, 
W. E- STONE, 

NEIL ELLINGTON, 
J- L- BltOChMANN, 
J. M. HENDiir, 
J. P. JoitDAN, 
W. E. BEVILL, 
J. S. HUNTER, 

0- H. IltELAND, 
R. W. BROOKS, 

Executive Committee. 

paat low jean, a* ,h«  nmmh   am 

ically .njoying beltiT time* ih., ,|,,.T 

have ever b.en. They in Uv ,n neha, 
hue it pl.iitvloiiveonand have bettor 
■ipp'itiii hies     seal     advanlagi-n    than 
tiny bavo rear had. and MM neeemtiht 

nl 'ife me nheeeer than they bare ■ ?.-. 
been." 

Tim A beay HernM eaataa ■ inrwn* 
fnun Warwick, (la., BJ faying: «* 
don'l know a while farmer within tr„ 
mills ol Warwick who will bar < to 
purchase any mint thi, year. Wr haw 
been having regular iiogkUling a'»o 
ever since bclore Christma*. neaay 
»l hvrm«n up my way hate killed Iheir 
IH'ty aud sixty hogs, and same of them 
as high H one humlred and <lltf V, 
have plenty of nmj, \ \ltrt #>(vne 

pounds to sell now, but the IrwuMeisw 
will net bring anything. Tbw eountiw 
is getting on a good footing fadved 
when the farmers hate plenty rt hog 
and hominy. It means 1m* debt and 
great..r clear pro,".t for the (armn a." 

Wi'iumg ou Mcaaenger Ia:>pj • i.'d. 

The | ublishcrs ef   the Wilmington 
Messenger have taken out incorporeiimi 
papers, which have been liled witli ihe 
.Secretary ol Stale. The incorporalors 
lire Jas. W. Jackson, Uenj. Hell, Jos. 
U.Chadboiirii, Ji'.,(jeo. C- Jackson and 
-V.'.liamel Jacobi and the coinpauy i 
to be known its the Jackson, li, II Co. 
The amount uf capital ttock is $ I -.'..IOO, 

con posed of sluires ol $100 each, 
which may be iiici'iuscd to $."i(l,(lno 

The company is incoi poraiee lor n term 

of thirty years. 

BueaUen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve In the w rid for Cuts 

Hruises, SorcR, fleets t>alt liheuin, 
Fever So,,.-, Tetter, Chapped U.,n,l . 
Chilblains, .Corns, ami all Skin Erup- 
tions, and poiiiively cures Piles, or m, 
payrcquiicil.    It is giiurnu toed  In give 

B.uired the Conductor. 

They were two comedians and (hey 
wen; stuck in Wilkcsbarre, with Scran- 
ton ever so many miles away. 

"Well, what are we going to do now!'" 
said one. 

"Hiest il I kLow," said his com. 
pauion. 'Hut I do know that the 
walking is awful had. and.jumping coal 
trains no sort ol work lor two eminent 
comedians. 

•'Count the house," said llarlcy. 
They emptied their pockets, and 

tound that by sipiee/.ing a cent or two 
they could buy one ticket to Scranton, 
they then conceived a plan lor traveling 
at the into of two on a ticket. When 
the conductor name through the car two 
hands, firmly clasping one pasteboard, 
were held up to him. 

"There's o'dy one ticket here," said 

the conductor grullly. 

'•Thai's mine," said oue ol them. 
"That's  mine."  said his companion, 

with equal emphasis. 
"Sec here." said Ihe conductor, "yiu 

can't both ol you ride an ore ticket. 

I'll have to put one ol you (id. ' 
"Make il me—that's easy money," 

cried both comedians in a chorus. "I'ul 

me off it you dare." 
"Well, you've got to get oil' lit the 

next sliilien," said the conductor vigor- 
ously—"one of you, at least." 

The next station passed, and the 
next, but DO conductor appeared lo 
tioiible the two men with but a single 

ticket. When Scranton was reached 
lho couple sought out the conductor 
and leh iiiin il he would accompany 
them to the hotel they would make 

good the missing hire. 
"Tliufs ull right," he said. ' 

got one on mo that lime. You see, 
we are under orders whenever (here is 
a p is-ibility of a suit to take the s?!'e 
side."—New York World. 

Wifs Too Expensive and the Haaband 
Got a Divorce. 

One ot lho cxhibiu «a a raft far 
divorce recently tried in Haltimnre, in 
which,among other tntaaa, tho wHr was 
charged with reckless cxtraTagnare, 
had these it, nn as a sample of one 
week's expenditures by (he womaa i% 
(hecase: lint, |fm) . n0tiona, f..>0 
chewing gam and tobacco, fit: brushes 
and paints. $10 j cologne. $».T»; ios 
cream, $7.75 ; oysters $10, and cigar- 
•Uei, $a.7.">. The jury decided that 
this SOTl or thing was a trifle LOT much 
(o ask any man to submit to. and 
helped, rather more (ban anything 
else, to influence |ln- jury to give to Ihe 
man ihe separatio- he asked for. Yet 
the delindaot calmly asserted dial 
(here was not a purchase made in that 
list Inn was absolutely essential !o her 
comfort. This guileless young woman 
positively prided herself on the tact that 
extravagance waj ont. ahj of K nirh the 

was absolutely guiltless. 

'You 

Mr. J. P. Williams, ol" Union county, 
was  shot   in   the   wrist  by   his young 

North Carolina Oysters, 

AxNAi'ous, Mi,., January 2!l_The 
northwest wind today drove the ice to 
UN eastward and in consequence of the 
movement a channel was opened in 
the harbor which permitted several 
oyster vessels to enter. Two boalf 

loaded with North Csrolina oysters 
■topped, one ol which discharged il* 
cargo at 10 cents a bushel. The othea 
proceeded to Hallimore in flow. It is 
lbs flirt lime this sesson a North Car- 
olina boat has stopped at Annapolis, 
and the dissimilarity ol the North Car- 
olina oyster with those caught fa 
Maryland waters was remarked. The* 
arc quite sally nnd could bo nsi-d lo 
advantage, it is thought, if planted ia 
our waters, being very prolific, A 
pack-i-purchased 1,300 bushels The 
experiment ol planting North Carolina 
oysters in Maryland will lie tried.— 
Ualiimoro Sun, .'10th. 

Btop Borrowing. 

It is surprising sometimes to see how 
many people their aro who borrow their 
neighbor's paper rather than subscribe 
(or it themselves. This is not confined 
lo any particular section or locality 
They can he found in every neighbor - 
hoo'l. Many of these borrowers hardly 
well lor the ink to get dry on their 
neig'.i.or's paper before they net hold 
ofi', sad often never return it. We 
hsv ii ard subscribers remark of differ 
enl people, "I can't keep my paper for 
Mr. So and So. Very often I never 
have tho cha  ou to sec it at all." 

This II not only unjust to thr neigh- 
bor w-1 a s ibscribc* and pay (or hi* 
paper, but il ii unjust to the publisher 
as well. 

Wo are sorry to say that wo have 
people ot this kind iu our midst. How 
much better it would he if all who are 
able to subscribe to a paper, wool I do so. 
rather than to borrow their neifhbor'* 
pa|M>r.    Be neither borrower nor lender 

brother in HMO.    For some time lie has 
had a peculiar feeling in his: wrist, and 
not   long since he  detected   iwo  dark   Jn'tbi, , 
spots under  the  skin,     lesteiilay   ho 
showed his mm to Dr. Wilder. He said 
Ihe spots were two shots, and proved it       At   rort   tmllh,   Ark.,   ths Not 
n lew minutes alter by cutting them out.   Windsor hotel was burned,  ene   of the 

pei'ieci milifacllon, or iiioiicyrefual.il  Tboy   had   -vorl cd   their  way entirely  guesU hating hi* liie.    Two store* were* 
Dtke? com.  per  bo*.   Ivr  sab,   hy   „,„,„„,,„,„ wrhu.-Charlotte  Obser-   ^ ,,„.„_,  ,_ ,„- n 
dm b. vVooteu. 

through 
\er. 

also destroyed, loss $2i,000. 
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» . 

'THIKE    IS     BETRIBUTION 
■     HISTORY." 

IN 

If We Kay T/ae An Already ODCO noi- 
rowed Expreonon. 

In ether words "every dog lias his 

day," and :t looks like the REKLECTOB 

can have a day now without having any 

hand in the rumpus at all, or at least 

: . H«.i&n>'point W a bit «f the retribution 

thst U taking place. 

People on the outside are having no 

little amusement at  things   transpiring 

in the polilical world, to wit:   the con 

v£-     JrcversT between  Marion   Butler  and 

Harry Skinner, the erstwhile great and 

/.shining jigh.13  01   •*?  1'opulist  |mrty. 

•*   ".'Aarjmd  bee*  oit ,predio*»-d,    rivalry 

^    * prang-upy bejtwem them a* to wJlfeh 

-    -«n«dk'"be tte  leader of  th-ii partyj 

-•    which rivalry .produced war and w  rto 

' 'he knife. 

v*      ' *'TJi^ aforementioned outsiders are not 

-  \ yet^Jfle to decide which ot   the  noble 

twain is oa top, as each is still declaring 
himself champion and claiming   that he 

jr*n$jUed io the belt. 
.- Kcvrthat the eon^st between  them 

jn ehjcthjg a Senator is ended tliej have 
£i>ne- to (idling each other names, and 
telling just how m-an the other is. 

In a late interview Bu'ler says: 
' Skinner is probably the most despised 
and contemptible character in Aortli 

Carolina, lie could not today be 
elected a delegate of the Pet pie's party 
from any township in his own county 
to a county convention. He has no 
future eicept in the Republican parjy. 
aiid.be will have no tuture in that party, 
or the reason that that party has no 
future in the State." 

It is not always considered exactly 
polite to jump up and soy "I told y o 
so,' but this reminds us that in the 
campaign of 1892 Col. Skinner made 
his first speech in Pitt county declaring 
kis affiliation with the Populkt party 
It was a mean, bitter speech, and the 
-KKFT.ECTUK took him to task about it. 
Among other things this paper said at 
the time was "He is ready to make any 
saciifice of principle or manhood if by 
so doing he can Wind the people and 

by their suffrage be raised lo power and 
affluence." 

Now if Mb.Butler had been s close 
reader of the REKLECTOU, he inigh 
have learned something of the kind 
of man Mr. Skinner is without having 
to wait nearly five years to find him 

.out. 
. It might be said here also if certain 

Populists of Pitt county ever cussed the 
RjSFLKcroit more about one ajticl. 
than any ither, it was what KM said 
about Skinner then, and now some of 
Joe very men who abused the paper 
for it* Iran; utterances are saying worse 
<bings tbouc iiim than ever the paper 
sa'd. 

From that day in 1892 to the pres- 

ent the BKEI.KCTOK hai believed that 
Harry Skinner was heading for the 
Republican party, or anywhere else 
«i.at he saw money for his own po'ket, 
not caring what man or part' lose or 
•ell just so he came out en top. 

II recent events have n )t verified this 
belief we are U3t a good jud<re ol the 
•ituation. 

clerks, upon petition of 200 free holders 
that the ccunty commissioners are im- 
properly managing county affairs, to 

appoint two others. 

Ensley, to promote marriag-s in the 
state, declaring all unman ied men 
aged 24 bachelors, who shall be taxed 
$10 ior the first year of Ucbelor-hood 
and the tax be doubled each succeeding 
year, the tax to go to the school fund. 

Cox, to give the govenor and not the 

legislature the appointment ol state 
librarian ; to imyoee ' Ine of $100 on 
defeated candidates lor office who fail 
to file statement of election expanses ; 
to line cotton weighers $."> who make 
errors in weighing cotton. 

Ensley, to give justices ot the peacfl 
jurisdiction in cases where persons are 

charged with carrying concealed weap- 

ons. 
Roberts, to require  licens)  for   s 

of any concealed weapon. 
Abernathy, to appropriate $100,000 

from public funds for common schools 
to be divided pro rata iimoug counties 
so as lo equalize the school terms ol 
the respeclive counties. 

Curne, to make the sulnry of the 
state l;brarian $800 yearly. 

■\ oung, 13 establish, a school for the 
traiuing of colored teachers. 

Currie, iequiring aunty examiner, 
to indrrse school certificates of teachers 
who have passed in other counties. 

Hare, to so amend the divorce law 
that either husband or wife can re- 
narry during (he other's life time. 

Crews, a resolution instructing sena- 
ors and representatives in congress to 

secure the repeal of the civil service 
law, declaring the latter unnecessary 
and contrary to the spirit of cur insti- 

tutions. 
Sutton, to publish 1,000 copies of 

the sketches of North Carolina regi- 
ments, by Clark and Avery. 

I-usk, to give all notaries public, 

justices of the peace or clsras of the 
superior and inferior courts power to 
take acknowledgements of d eds and 
take privy examination of married 

women. 
Alexander, to make it I inisdemean 

or lor intoxicated persons or others to 
interrupt school enrertaiumenls or po- 
litical meetings. 

Price, to establish a dispensary at 
Wax haw. 

Lock, regulate division fences by 
declaring it a misdemeanor to erect any 
fence for the purpose of annoying own- 
ers' or occupants of adjoining property ; 
to validate sales of real estate made by 
heir to bona fide purchssers from death 
ol testator. 

Alexander, to repeal section 5 of the 
couiuy government law and construe 
fhe luw to mean that a majority of any 

of the present board of county com- 
missioners shall have full power to act 
on all matters coming before these 
boa-ds without concurrence of ore mem- 
ber who has been appointed by the res- 

ident or presiding judge. 
The bill passed to allow the commis- 

sioners ol Edgecombe county to levy a 
special tax and issuj $1G,000 in bonds 
o pay county debt incurred in putting 
draw -Jan.- iii bridges across Tar river 
and bui'ding steel bridge al Tarboro 

Young's bill lor a adored normal 

training school provides for a $3,000 
annual appropriation alter the build- 
up shall have been contributed by any 
■ity or town which desires to be the 
location of the school. 

THE   LEGISLATURE. 

Condensed Revolt of Proceeding*. 

THK.NI Y-T1I1KD  DAY. 

SENATE. 
The senate met at 4 o'clo-k. 

Grant, presetted a petition of citizens 
ol Wayne county against the dispen- 
sary. 

The following bills were introduced: 
Walker, for benefit ot public schools 

in tfie State. It provides that all voters 
shall show tax receipts before they can 

vote, and by this means increase the 
school funds. 

Walker, bill for benefit of aged and 
feeble voters. 

Hardison, prohibiting sale or manu- 
facture of ii^uor and sale of cigaret'es 
in the ttatf. 

Odom, to elect a'tton weighers In 
Anson by the people. 

Hardison, to regulate hours of labor 
in factories. 

Rollins, to regulate the sale of con- 
cealed, weapons, by requiring license. 

Moye, to define public schools and 
to increase their terms. 

Hardison, to carry hi* effect the el- 
ueational provisions of the enstitntinn 
by providing that the commissioners o 
each couiuy shall levy sufficient tax on 
property and polls to maintain the pub 
lie schoo's in each district tour months 

The bill to prohibit the county com- 
missioners ot illaden county from eol- 
ectiog the extra tax voted for in Holy 
.township was tabled. 

HOUSE. 

Thcliotisemqtjat 3:30 o'clock. 
The lollcwing liiHs   #r.d   resolutions 

.were uitroduced: 
Cox, to allow defendants in actions 

to plead the statute of limitation; to 
make it the   duty   of   superior   court 

TWKXTl-KorltTll  DAY. 

SENATE. 

The senate met at 10:30 o'clock. 
Bills an 1 rcsolu'i ins were introduced 

as Icllows: 
Moye, to provide that the auditor 

require a certificate Irom the proper 
Seen that work has been faithlully 

performed by employes of the legisla- 
ture. 

Grunt, to stimulate local taxation In 
rural district. 

Hardison, to protect the people of the 
stile- from diseases in second-hand cloth- 

ing ; also to prohibit the sale of liquor 
under police supervision. 

Butler, to increase the duties of the 
railroad cammission in relation to the 
interstate commerce commission. 

Hardison, to increase the public 
school lund in the slate. 

l'erson, to increase the public sch'"i 
luud Irom fees in the secretary ol state's 
office. 

Alexander, to incorporate fhe Amc-r- 
Ciiu Trust and Saving Company. 

Clark, to authorize mayors in towns 
and cities to solemnize mapriage cere- 
monies. 

HOUSE. 

The house met at 10 o'clock. 

BU-J.8  INTRODUCED. 

Haus r, to prohibit li»b traps ii 
Neuse river. 

Sutton, to provide that the existence 
of a life csta'e in any laud shtll not be 
a bar lo sale for partition of   such la-.d. 

U-jckery, to allow Richmond county 
to issue bo..ds lo pay its   floating  debt. 

Weymss, to allow Cumberland 
county lo hire out its convicts. 

Docker/, to amend the ch-irler o 
Ltu'iiiburg so the commissioners and 
o4i■• -i,- shall be eLcted by the people 
on (he li V. Tuesday in May. 

The bill to allow fylgecombe county 
to iuw $16,000 in bonds aud to levy 
a sp;iial tax to pay fer bridges came 
up on its third reading. An amendme.it 
was adopted that the bouds shall not 
b-; exempt IIOJI taxation. The bill 
passed. 

A bill giassed amending the act c.eat- 

etteville and naming new trustees and 
managers who shall have full control 
and shall appoint principal end teach- 
ers, schoool to have its pro rnla of all 
school money Irom any source and not 
to be removed from Fayetfeville. 

The bill passed to amend the charter 
of Edenton was taken up. It divides 
the town into seven wards instead of 
four, the alderman to elect the chief of 

police. 
NIGHT   Mf.33.UiK. 

The house met at 7:30 o'clock and 
at once took up bills. The following 

passed: 
To give the active li emen of Wil- 

mington exemption Irom poll tux, this 
applying to those who answer not less 
than 50 per cent, of the alarms. 

To amend the charter of the Roanoke 
Water Power and Navigation Com- 

pany. 
To allow Hamett county to issue 

bonds and levy a special tax. To al- 
low l'Hinlico county to levy a special 

tax. 
To allow the commissioners of 

Craven county to issue bonds, amount- 

ing to $35,000 and levy a tax to meet 
the interest and create a sinking fund, 
the bonds to be used in paying for 
bridges acr< ss Neuse and Trent rivers. 

To protect deer and partridges in 

Dare county. 
The speaker added Mr. Hancock to 

the committee on salaries and Mr. 
Dunean to the committee on penal in- 

stitutions. 

TWENTY-rlKTll DAT. 

SENATE. 

Among the   bills   introduced 

these, 
Alexander, to provide for the erec- 

tion ol a building lor the (leaf and 
dumb at Morganton. 

Early,   to   appoint cotton   weighers 
for Uarysburg and Seaboard, Northamp 
ton county. 

Person (colored), to prevent discrim- 
ination in   passenger axoininod.itions ; 

also to regulate official bonds  ef Edge 

combe county. 
Moye, to make water courses eight 

feet deep and twenty feet wide lawful 

fence. 
Parker, of Alamance, to amend the 

charter of Rocky Mount. 
Maxwell, to provide for divorces in 

certain cases of temales under 18 years 

of age. 

HOUSE. 

Bills were introduced as follows : 
Chapman, to incorporate Winterville, 

l'itt county. 
l'ark r, of l'crquidiaiis,   to   prohibit 

sale of liquor in Hertford township 

fainlico county. 
Rawls. to woik Northampton coun- 

ty's reads by taxation. 
Price, to amend the law as to election 

of county superintendents of education 
so as to restore the same. 

Bryan, of Edgecombe, to fix the 
bond of re isterol deeds of Edge-combe 

county. 
Hare, to prevent destruction of live, 

trees by lumbermen ; to protect owners 
ot timber trees. 

Chapin, lo make Cape Fear and 
lower Lijlle livers, in Harnctt  couney, 
lawful   I    f!i':, 

Button, of Cumberland, to repeal the 
law as to the ferry at Elizabethtown. 

Schullien, to incorporate the "Su- 
preme Ruling of the Fraternal Mystic 
Circle," anu to incorporate the "Wood- 
men ol the World," in North Caroli- 

na. 
(Junniuglum, to amend se-clions ol" 

the code so that where issues ol fact 
arise in an action of which the courts 
ot equity of the state had jurisdiction 
prior to the constitution of 18G8, or in 
a common law action upon equitable 
rights, involving equitable relief, com 
pnlgory references shall not deprive 
either patty pf hjs constitutional righ 
to trial of issues of fact arising in the 

pleading. 
Dixon, tf Ulcveland, to repeal the 

$10 annual license tix  on   physicians 
The bill passed chartering the bank 

of Greenville. 
The bill passed providing that in case 

a person who makes u /Jejal refuses to 
acknowledge its validity, witnesses may 
bt subpccnaid to prove the grantor's 
lund writing. 

By leave, Hancock iutrouueed a bill 

to abrogate and repeal the charter of 
the Goldsuoro and Morehead Railway 
Company, to which letters patent were 
issued by the secretary of state and 
filet} in Wayne county October 30th 
last. 

Claik, to Vno-ipuiute lie tewna o£ 
Tillery and Roanoke R-pids, in Halifax 
county. 

Perso.1, to amend the charter . cl 
Rocky Mount. 

rl\f lU:>i, t o create a  |fatu   printing 
office. 

Odom, to create a tax collector for 
Anson. 

bhaw, to extend the time tor organ- 
izing the bank in Afaxton. 

Scales, to incorporate State Veteri- 
nary Association, and to rcgu'ale fhe 
practice ot medicine. 

Scales, to regu'ate the sale of fertili- 
zers in the state. 

Asbburn, to investigate the com- 
plain, of Mrs. Puttie Arriugion. 

The following dills passed third read- 

ing : 
To exempt undertakers who are fun- 

eral directors from jury duty. 
To pay speciul venire in capital 

cases $1.00 per day and no mi'cago 
Dupli'i and Richmond are exempt 

form its provisions. 
The bill to pay $5 per mouth to ex- 

slaves who served in the confederata 

service was tabled. 

NIGHT SESSION. 

The senate met at 8 o'clock. 
Biils passed as follows: «J 

Establishing the stock Uiw in a pan 
of White Qtt township. Bludeii coun- 

ty- 
To incorpoiate the Moore county and 

Western Railroad Company. 
To allow Richmond county to levy a 

special fax. 
To re-enact the charter of the Nor- 

folk, Wiluiing'on and Charleston rail- 

road. 
To facilitate the tiltl of civil actions, 

making the return term the trial term 
:tlso; also providing thet when a sum- 
mons is served the complaiut is also 
to be delivered to the party. 

iig fhe colored normal'school at Fay- lore applying. 

TWENTT-8IXT1I   DAT. 

SENATE. 
A pelitio was presented from Mis 

P«tti'e P. B. Arrington, saying she had 
for twenty years persjstenljy sought 
her rights in the courts but she had 
been persist:ntly defeated and defraud- 

ed in her rights by the perjury of wit- 
nesses aud the fraudrleut doings of 
clerks ol courts aud attorneys, and ask- 

ed relie* from the general assembly 
This is the matter on which .'.'Uophi- 
Booin," Campbell and his committee 
was apicintcJ by the last legislature. 

Bills and resolutions were introduced 

as follows: 

Alexander, to declare bicycles bag- 

gage on railroads, 

Whidbee. to amend The Code revis- 

ing to divorces. This provides that a 
puny who desires a divorce must be a 
resident of the state for seven years oei 

HOUSE. 

Majority and minority reports of the 
committee on privileges and elections 
were submitted on the Mecklenbur; 
eleelton contest case, the majority fav- 
oring Canton and Williamson, contest, 
ants, and the minorty favoring Reed 
and Ransom, the sitting members. 

Bills and resolutions were introduced 

as follows: 
Hodges, to allow Beaufort county to 

levy a special tax. 
Aiken, to protect insect eating birds. 
Pagan, to amend the charter of 

the Dennis Simmons Lumber Com- 

pany. 
Blackburn, to forbid minors entering 

and lotting in bar rooms. 
l'innix, a ref olulion to request the 

bursar of the university to report, as 

required by law. g 
Leak, to allow A >son county to levy 

a speciul tax. 
Hancock, to provide for and promote 

the oyster industry of North Carolina. 

(Ordered printed.) 

Hodges, ?o Repeal the charter of the 
Janicsville and Washington railroad. 

Smith's bill to protect the lives of 
railway passengess provides lb»t any 
person who maliciously plaee any ob. 
stacle upon the track of any railway 
with intent to wreck or damage or dis- 

place any railway cngin, train or ear, 
with intent to take the lile of «ny per. 
oil t-tivJing in any such train, and, 
any person who shaU maliciously re- 
move any part of any railway track 
or roadbed thereof, with Intent to dam- 
age, uisplace to wreck any train, etc.* 
or with intent to take the life of any 
person traveli..g on such tridn etc. 
shall, upon conviction, be imprisoned 

in the penitentiary lor life; but if by 
reason of any of onVnees named above 
any per$->n loses his lile any peison 
causing such loss of lile and every per- 
son abetting or aiding in the commis- 
sion of the offence shall suffer death 
nor shal' it be necessary lo prove ex- 
press malice. Any person who makes 
an attempt to commit any of the above 
olli-iic. s shall be imprisoned not la s 
I huu five nor more (,han thirty years. 

NMIIIT sb-isioi', 

The house met at 7:30 o'clock. 

It adopted Mr. McRary's   resoluti, n 

to print 250 copies of various liases  of 
the North Carolina railway. . 

Fills we,c ,>ai,,ed as follows:      j , 

Maki :g it a misdemeanor lor any 
person, intoxicated o«- otherwise, lo in- 
terrupt of disturb any school entertain- 
ment, picnic, political meeting or any 
lawful assemblage. 

To provide for working Vance coun- 
ty's roads by tataiion. 

To exclude Puudico county from the 
ope. aliens tf the act to protect cutters 

and sellers ot mill («■«*. 
The bill t> repeal the stock law in 

Halifax county was tabled. It was a 
bil of Aniiigl ia toluredi, who tri< d to 
work it ih.eu; h. 

By lea" e, < Vx in Induced b:lls to 
prevent Ihc tpread t.f disease niiuug 
Vjye slock and to regulate the working 

of roads in Pitt coifnjgr. 
Hancock, by leave, introduced the 

following bill: To amend the char- 
ter of the Atlantic and North Carolina 
railway: "That chapter 232, acts 
1854.-5 be amtndcd by striking out sec. 
lion 4 and insert fhe ^o||o5ying : In all 
»eneral or special ineeilngs ol stock 
hold -rs Ihe state shall be represented by 
an agent or proxy appointed by the 
governor, who shall be entitled to vole 
the stock ol the state upon all questions 
aiding|n fiiid meetings, except in the 
election ot directort 'by'indjVid'Mn) 'slock;. 
holderr, and the presence of I he" state 
proxy tball be necessary to constitute a 

quorum in said meetings." 

TWF.NTV SEVENTH DAT. 

SENATE. i 

Bills were introduced as follows: 
Moye, to incoporate the Hope Fire 

Insurance Company, of Gmnvillu. 
Newsom, lo amend the insurance 

law. 
Ljon, lo repeal the act of 1893 re- 

garding concealed weapons. 
Odom, to regulate the election of cot. 

ton weighers in Anson couuty. 

Grant introducea a resolution to pro- 
vide for a "steering committee" o 
three senators, one of each political par 
ly, to arrange Ihc senate talendar so no 
bi'ls would have preference. It was 
tabled. 

Bills passed as follows: 
E< tablishing the stock law in White 

Oak townsHp, Bladen county. 
To incorporate Boyette, Wilson conn- 

ty. 
To incorporate Hamlet. 
To incorporate the Moore County and 

Western railway. 
To allow Richmond county to levy 

a special tax. 
To allow Edg combe ounty to issue 

bouds. 
A message Irom the governor was re- 

ceived and the senate went into exec- 
utive Dcssion. Five hundred copies of 
the mesiago were ordered printed. 

HOUSE. 

The following  bills  and   resolutions 

were introduced : 
Pool, lo ma«e Palemon John, W. J. 

Griffin, W. B. Culpeper, Hugh Cole 
and R. S. l'ryor trustees and managers 
of Elizabeth City colored normal 

school. 

Person, of Wayne, to provide tor 
election by county commissioners of 
cotton weigher at Fremont and Mount 

Olive. 

Cunningham, to allow certain benev. 
olent orders exemption from insurance 
tix and supervision, this including Ma- 
sons, Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum. 

Knights of Pylhi.is, Progressive En- 
dowment Guild, Royal Benefit Society, 
International Fraternal Alliance, 
Kiwhtt of honor, or other benevolent 
associations as only levy assessment 
upon their members to create a fund to 
pay to the family of a deceased membe1" 
and make no profit therefrom and have 
been incorporated under the laws o| 
this state and do not solicit business 
thr.ugh agenls. 

Person, of Wayne, to provide ter 
the annual election by the commission- 

ers of a weigher of cotton seed at the 
Goldsboro oil mill at $600 annuady. 

Dockery, lo change the time of 
holding courts in the Seventh dis- 

trict. 
Merlon, a resolution ihat it is ex- 

pedient that some method be devised 
for the protection of the youth of the 
slate against the blighting influence, of 
the deadly cigarette and its trust. 
Therefore the judiciary cominitte be 
instructed to prepue and present lo the 
house foi its consideration a bill to es- 
tablish a general dispensary system for 
the state, regaiding the cigarette traffic 

and consumption. 
The senate bill to establish uniform 

standard ol time for the state was ta 

bled. 
The resolution raising a committee to 

consider the reduction of salaries lo 
conform to prices of larm products was 

passed 
By leave Sutton, ef Cumberland in- 

troduced a bill providing that parents 
and guardians shaU cause their children 
and wards to be duly vaccinated be- 

fore they nre 2 years old, except thil 
dren certified by physician to be unfit 
subjects, the penalty tor failure to no 
$5.     Municipal authorities of   any city 
or town shall require vaccination and 
revaccination ol all inhabitants when- 
ever, in the judgment of the local or 
the state board of health, it is neces 
sary, and manufacturing companies, 
schools, and slate institutions are at 
their expense to have such vaccination 
done whenever the local or Ihe stale 
board of health deema it is necessary. 

The resolution declaring that the 
contested election case of Broughton 
against Young, from Wake, should be 
promptly taken up, was defeated, 61 to 

32—strictly a party vole. 

The bill to make fen hours a day's 
labor in all factories employing over 
five persons came op with unfavorable 

report. 
Blackburn, chaiiman ol the commit- 

tee which heud the argument on it 
moved to table. The bill wert to the 
table by a very large majority. 

the hi I, faying his  county   (Mecklen- 
burg had the best roads ol tiny   courly 
in the state, and   they   were   improve 
by taxation ; that he wou'd voleagiinst 
any measure opposing good rofd*. 

Parker said the bill was so lu.tnilesi- 
iy unjust tliut he would have to eppose 
is passage. 

The bill failed to pass—ayes, 1 ; 
noes. 32. 

The bill passed to authorize Edge- 
combe county to levy a special tax. 

The bill was taken up to add Cuin- 
b.rlaud county to the Eastern crimiLal 
circuit. 

-Moye did not favor the b:ll because 
it gave the governor the right to ap- 
point the judge. He thought ihe peo- 
ple sliould have a voice in the matter, 
but as he was iuforiued it was a fight 
between two lawyers, he would there 
lore, lavor the republican parly. 

On motion of Scales the bill was re- 
ferred. 

The bill to prevent fishing with an- 

chois, drift or gill nets In Olill—llW 
sound and rivers emptying therein alao 
passed, as did the bill to incorporate 
the Wellington anu l'owellville rail- 
road. 

By consent, l'erson was allowed to 
introduce a>bill to incorporate l'igford 
sanitarium tor treatment ol negro con- 
sumptives. 

HOUSE. 

Among the bills and resolu:ions intro- 
duced in the house were the following : 

Murphy, lo amend the Code so that 
materials lurnished a corporation to 
keep it going shall not have priority 
over a previously recorded mortgage, 
although they do not add to the plant 
nor enhance its value. 

Hancock, a resolution to abolish the 

office of enrolling cleik. 
Ormsby, to give county commission- 

ers mare lime lor meetings. 
Murphy, lo make bastardy a misde- 

meanor. 
Lawton, to allow Moore county to 

issue $10,000 more ol bonds. 
Person, of Wilson, to incorporate 

Bridge, sville Agricultural, Live Slock 
aiul Poultry Association. 

Chapin, to incorporate the llainett 
Central Railway Company from Spout 
Springs to a point on the F.r eltevillc 
ami Wilson Short  (,'ul. 

Howe, to incorporate the stale- grand 
lodge of Grand United Order of Odd 
Fellows. 

Person, ol Wilson, to incorporate 
Hatiiiibal Lodge G. U. of Old Fel- 
lows. 

Suit OP, ot Cumberland, to amend 
Ihe clarler ol Fayetleville by creating 
a police board, ol E. P. Bowers, A. E. 
Dixon, W. P. Wemyss, G. A. P. Wil- 
kersou aud W. F. Rayf'ord, to lake of- 
fice the li s! Monday in May and serve- 
two years all officials lo be elected by 
this board. 

Parlter, ol l'< nan, to make it a mis- 
demeanor to pra< lice law before pass- 
ing euiin a'i.m mid receiving lie-use. 

Hi lines, a resolution, to pay Jos'ah 
Turner Ihe balance due hie lor public 
printing and interest due. 

Bryan, of Chatham, to submit to the 
qualified voters of that county the 
question of working the public roads by 
taxation. 

BAKER & HART 
Headquarters for. 

Hardware i 
Tinware, 

Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 

Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and  Honest Goods at ltock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET,    -    GREKNVILLK, N. C. 

I  !    mmiMIB   " iMrriFffliiiailBIIT'"iffHT "IWBilTM"TfJ 

~ plan byirbi* Farmers coof« 

C   ,   it 1 ;.-,,..,,    !T    ■ , 
to r< inur ri'hu'lfH, in.ii 
r<'(tuirvi| for iMrticuUi Pnwrll F.rllil/rr *V   Mi 

rii.lnl- nf-i —>nrt 
:■■ I il,i. |. IN. 

.•Ilininri'.     M. 

TWEKTT-EIGTHTH   DAT. 

SENATE, 

The senate met at 10 o'clock. 
A petition was presented by various 

Christian temperence unions for the es- 
labl:shment of a reformatory. The pe- 
tition was signed by about 1,000 prom- 
inent women in all sections of the 

8ta(e. 
Bills and reartuli.ns were introduced 

as follows: 
Sharpc, lo put Nash county in the 

Eastern crimiral circuit: also the Edge- 
combe county road law. The latter 
provides thaf no persons living in lown 
thai pay road tax, ut be :axed for Ihe 
improvement of streets hi the corporate 

limits, 
Moye opposed the bill, saying he had 

been inlormed by a citizen of Edge- 
combe that i nly one person in the 
county wanted the bill, to wit: Lee 
Person, senator from the county and 
promoter of the ML 

Alexander oppoaed   the   |*Mage of 

No Gripe 
When yon take Rood's t'lll*. The l>ic nM-fash- 
lonod, sudar-coau-d pills, which (ear )"«i all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood's.   I'aay lo take 

Hood's 
and easy to operate, I* true  ^^^ 
Of Hood's Pills, which nre   MJ» I ■#» 
up to (late In every n spoct   f^l I IS 
Safe, certain nn<! sure. All ■ ■ ■ ■ %^ 
drusgl'ts. Be. C. I. Ilon.1 ft Co., Lowell. Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Karsananlla. 

To Reflector Readers. 
To Ihose of our subscribes 

who pay up for the year 1897 
within 30 days, or to a new sub- 
scriber paying not less than 
one year in advance, we will in- 
clude one years subscription to 
The Woman's H?alth and 
fjo'me Jonrna'l, pf Ch$tfane>oga, 
Tenn. This Journal devoted 
to Health, Home and Farm, Is 
a 16 page monthly paper,bright, 
instructive, elevating. 

We have only a limited nnm- 
ber to give away on the above 
terms. Don'i you wait a mil 
yoar neighbor comes in and 
gets the last one we have left. 

If you want to take advan- 
tage of this offer yoti only have 
to pay up your subscription 
for this yesr or get us one new 
subscriber for a year. 

Those who have already paid 
up for the year 1867 before this 
notice is made will receive the' 
Health and Home Journal. 
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J.  W. HIGGS, Pres. I. S. HIGGS, Cashier        Maj. HENRY HARDING.   Alt'! Cash r. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL,N.C. 

Representing^ Capital of More Than a Hall D-     W.      Hardee   mggs     Br„>., 
Million Dollars, GnciWllle,  N. C. 

Win. T. Dixon, President National   
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Md. We respectfully solicit the accounts 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland of firms, individuals and the general 
Neck, N. C. nublic. 

Noah Biggs.   Scotland  Neck, N. O C ecks and Account Books furni h 
R. R. Fleming, Paclolwi, N, C. ,,,/ „„ appKetttign. 

GREENVILLE 

Horse Exchange. 
For Horses ai)d Mules 

go to Dr. James1 old stand, rear of Hotel Ma- 
con.    I have just returnee} witli a fu|l line of 

from Richmond, at prices to suit thene 
 times.  

Call at once, to see my  slock before buying 
elsewhere, H will pay you. 

I have a Livery in connection and have both 
turnouts and polite drivers. 

E. C. WHITE, Manager 
For Buggies, Surries, PhaHons or Norfolk Trap^l 

I can save you 25 per cent. Nothing but first* 
class vehicles sold and guaranteed 

^^^[to be SolcU^i^- 

Disolution Notioe. 
SpolK'nt A Co., composed of Je«e 

SpuUrlit *u«l Chas Colib, h ive th's day 
devolved copaitnersliip, by mutual 
r.iii-i-nt and will no longer continue the 
feitl.izer business, and in our final 
d'solution we wish a settl.ment in full 
from all Inde ted to us as our buslne-s 
must be closed. Thanking; our many 
eusU-nfcrs for their j.a«t patronage, 

"fVe are, very t' uly, 
JESSE SI'EIGITT. 
CI1AS. COBB. 

Notice to Creditors. 
II i\ ji'K duly qualified before the Su- 

it.-riot Court Clerk of Pitt county is 
udm nistrator of the>estate of William 
Stokes, deceawd, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to ihe under- 
signed, mid all pi-rsons having claims 
against tho estate must present the 
same for payment on or before the 13rd 
day of January 18»8, or tills notios will 
be plrad In bar pf recovery. 

Thl~ 2:lr.l Oay of January 1897. 
K. r, STOKES, 

Adm'r. of William Stoki». 

Owing: to the death of onememcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to clpge, 
eiit our entire stoe& Of 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
. marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
c'rom such a stock at the low prices the goods 

C ill be sold you can get genuine bargains, 
bjme early ii you want the benefit of these 
argains. 
Theentre stock will be closed out as fast as 

possible, 

HOUSE r\r, o. 

H 
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FRANK WHIN 
The King Clothier. 

I 

Aft****** 

HATS. 

i)Bl3rt 1 f NINO JJt. 

Bctt- r Wcatter Brings  More 
Out. 

People 

Fire Bell. 
Tin lowu has purchased a 750 pjki 

v'shine IIH'C 

ot   Oxford,   is 

CHARGE OF THE BLEACHING BRIGADE. 

Bleaching to the right of me, 
Bleaching to the left of me, 
Bleaching in front of me, 

Volley'd and thundered. 
Bold they quote prices and such. 
But they do not bother me much, 
For they cannot my prices touch, 

I've suitsbythe hundred. 

Yes, selling right along the finest make of 

guar- at astonishing; low prices and I alway.; 

•ntee a perfect fit. Let me take yaur measure 

for a Tai'or-Made Suit. My Spring Samples 

are all in. S 

FRANK   WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

THE RF.FLECTOR 

Local Reflections 

Fresli C'arr Uutttr 1  oend pucfcqyi 

S. M.  ScLults- 

Apples eheun, :U 0>ots a peek 
M. Si-Iiuliz 

at 

Frank wants to know it ihe fellow 
trim sticks to one girl .- a court 
p'a«ter. 

The editor is almost having a hospital 
at home with three members of his 
family lick. 

The Jchn Klanajran 15u?S> Co., has 
dissolved copartnership. Notice appears 
jn thjs is.-ue. 

The Keflector Book Store hits just 
reci ived a new supply of visiting cards, 
several stvlcs. 

We lMM tint the hard wind Fiiday 
night lew UOA-D many fences in tin- 
country.     It was H hard blow. 

The Rocky Mount Argonaut has just 
issued a sp.-ciul trade edition. It makes 
4 line showing for its town'-s industries 

Mlsj Ada Woolen has taken charge 
as teacher ol the public school at 
Move's school house, one mile trom 
town. 

The Kinston Free Picas has advanced 
i's subscription price from $1 to $1.20 
a year.     It   is   Well worth    the   latter 
fitrure. 

"When "e went through tobacco town 
(bis morning the wareaousuinen were 
all smiling. Tobacco was coming in 
lively. 

There is an unusual amount ct sick- 
ness through the country. Gr'p and 
pnucmo. ia seem to be almost epidemic 
in every direction. 

Folk Milhr, the noted southern lec- 
turer, «;.i dejivir :. lecture in Green- 
i file sometime next month. Oar peo- 
ple may exoect a rare treat. 

On Thursday Paul   Harrington, Jr. 
drew about ftjl' from one  of the banks. 
He   had   some other business to attend 
to,  and lost  a   $10  bill before hi lett 
town. 

A ©alnornia publisher h*s establish- 
ed a journal callled The Man. Before 
the first edition was off the press 1,100 
old m iJs l.al paid a year's subsjiption 
in advance. 

II. M. Ha-det comes ba^k to join the 
;umy of UKFLKCIOR advertisers and 
takes a ^-column space. His new spring 
■;oini- are coming    in    and    prices    are 
awav down. 

Expcrienc I prnrcs the merit Of Hoods 
."•"arsapavilla- ft cures all forms of blood 
diseases, tone3 the stom eh, builds up 
the nerve. 

The question is being asked, wha 
sood is the Greenville stock law 
From the way hogs and cattle have pos 
session of the town it looks }ike the law 
in good for them only. 

Monday Mr. W. L. Brown, insur 
ance agent, settled rhe damage to the 
John Flanagan Buggy Co's building 
fustained by the fire Sunday afterncon. 
A settlement ir. three days after a loss 
is very prompt work. 

While tne Academy boys were at 
play during the nun recess Thursday, 
Alt. Focbes, one of the pupils, accident- 
ally run at full speed against a tree. 
The collision stunned him for a whi|e 
and one side of his face was. considerably 
bruised. 

.1. B. Cherrv, Jr., the popular sales- 
man for Tregnllis, Hertel & Co., Balti- 
more, took the REFLECTOK scribe in 
Lis sample room today to select a 
cravat. He carries en elegant lire ol 
sample notions and has a good trade 
with the merchants. ■ • 

Here Two r»y» Only. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be a' *■» »[••- 

il oJ-■_■ on Monday aud Tuesday, Feb- 

\blh and 16lh, for the purpose of exam" 

f ning and treating diseases of the eye, 

ear, n jie and throat. Parties needi.. g 

his services should rcmemb er the dat«s 

Greer.viile eircuit Appointments. 

Rev. L. O. Wyche makes the follow 

ing appointments for his pastoral work 

on Greenville circuit : 

1st Sunday—11 A. M., Lings. 3 

1*. M., Farmville. 

"2nd Sunday—\\ A. M., Shady grove. 

3 P. if. Tripps. 
3rd Sunday—Ayden. morning and 

night.   3 P. M„ Macedonia. 

4th Sunday—11 A. M.,   Bethlehem. 

WHICH AED ITETCS. 

WHXHAKU, N. C. Feb. 9th. 'C7. 

The ej.trcinety 'uu wruther for the 
past week has delayed farm work con. 
siderablv. 

The family of W. S. High smith is 

improving. 

J. M. Gray, of Washington, was here 
Wednesday. • •• • 

of Norfolk, was in town 

notice. 
Notice is hereby ffiven that apuic a 

ti jn will be ma ie to the legislature of 
>'orth Carolina at its p-e«eat session to 
Charter the Greenville Rank, at Green- 
ville, K. C.       J. W. HlGGS, Pres't. 

M. Hirsher, 
Saturday. 

II. Walter Whichard spent Tuesday 
in Washington. 

R. J. House, of Hour-e, was lure 
Saturday. 

D. E. Whichard, who has been at- 
tending school at Whiuker*, returned 
home last neck with LaGrippe, 

W. G. Stokes, S. T. Woolanl and J. 
L  Perkins are riding new bicycles. 

R. O. CoD?leton '-"i.'HJ from 

w hitakers last week and left tor school 
at Jamesville Sunday". 

i 
We have tailed to receive stvera 

copies of THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

recently. Hope it will appear more 
regularly as ire miss the newsy sheet 
very much. 

[The papers are mailed regularly 
every morning »nd it ti.es f*U to be 
delivered promptly |os Malt must bo 
with the mail clerk on the Washington 
road. Let us know il there is no im- 
provement and the matter will be 
investigated—I'-n.J 

H. W. Wliedbee returned home 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. M. U. Lang returned Tliursdity 
evening from Tarbrro. 

K. U. Whitfield returned from Ox- 
ord Saturday evening. 

J. S. C Benjamin is quite »icx at 
his lio.nc in Forbestown. 

Rice Gwjnn and wife returned Irom 
Scotland Neck Monday cvcniiig. 

Miss .Sallie Lipscoml« returned Sat 
rduy   evt—ing from a visit to Charlotte- 

Mrs. It. U.    Whitehcad   (nee   Miss 
May 11.in i.-), of Wilson, arrived Wed- 
nesday evening to visit •"end   here. 

Mrs. B. M. tiearnc and little ton, <■' 
Wai hitigton, arrived Wed.iesduy even- 
ing tu visit her parents at Itirerside 
KuHaif. 

$3 for $3.75 
llem is an extraordinary officer. We 

will sei.d THE KAXTEKN RKKI.ECTOK, 

the Cosmopolitan and Leslie's Weekly, 
nil ihri-e lor a w|iole year for $3.75 
"1 lie regiil. r price of the three publica- 
tions is $(i. II you do not w.mt all 
three you can get the Iitniuuii end 
Cosmopolitan for $1.7,~>.. or the RK- 

Fi.KCTou and Leslie's Weekly for $3. 
Take advaiHage cf this low effer wlrle 
l...; pMl|  il may in! be op n  long. 

iiErFEL ITEMS 

liETiiEL, N. C, Feb. 8th, 1897 

Dr. J. I\ Bullock went lo Raleigh 

Siinday. 

fl.ti. Lamb and II. J. llerrick, o| 

Wi' iiaiusion. spent todiiy here. 

J. C Cherry, ot" Richmond, is visit- 

ing relatives here. 

Pulaski Cowper, of Ralcigii, is here 

today on  business. 

E. A. Cherry is sick with pneumonia 

ILnry Staton, son of William Sta" 
ton is sick with pneumoni >. 

Jam- s Carson wenl lo New Berne 
last WBek. 

The Boark ot Supervisors of Bethel 
township were in session Saturday 
evening altendin ■ to road matters. 

We regret lo chronicle the death of" 
Mrs Arcenii cherry (widow of lha 
late M. C. S. Cherry) which occurred 
at b'-r himo last Thursday evening, 
she leaves nine chi'dre-. six sons and 
three daughters. Funeral services weie 
held Friday evtningaf tnree o'clock by 
Eder Samuel Moore, alter which she 
was laid to rest beside her Sate hL'sbaud 
in the. presence ot a large concourse of 
relatives and lriends. She was a kind 
and affectionate mother. A good woman 
has gone to lest. We extend our sym- 
pathies to the bereaved family. 

KOCHDALE SPROUTS. 

ROCHDALE, N. C., Feb. fefc, 1897 

News is  rather  scarce in our neigh- 
borhood this week. 

Some of the farmers are preparing 
their plant beds and sowing them 

C. C. Case is yery sick and. map}' 
others are sufl'.-riiig with severe colds, 
or I.nGnppe, or somethi ig of the kind- 

Miss Lucy Pippin left for her home 
near Washington Saluiday morning 
and kft many ot the young folks with 
very sad hearts. She is mis ed by all 
after having been up here tor nearly six 
months. 

Harvey Tys«n said he shut his 
chickens up Sunday night and forgot to 
turn them out next morning and went 
in the day to turn them out and found 
i tie .-I ii'kens all dead and Mr. mink in 
possession of the poultry House. Mr. 
Tysor.'held 11 is bands at ihe hole while 
another man went in and as he failed 
to kill the mink he came out in Mr. 
Tyson's hands but was so slick he could 
not hold him. He got some dogs and 
put an end to Mr. mink's life. 

FAKM— 

steel bell «o be used as a lire-nhirm % fl- 

it arrived bv steamer today- Ihe 

makers ot the it'll goarjaioj tha it 

can be hearo. five miles. i 

Found Dead. 

David Uilliaru, ol Weldon, was found 

dead in a xotm of the Mansion House 

at Norfolk, a lew mornings ago. He 

was a son ot the late ex-Judge Ililliari?, 

and a tew years ago lived near Falic- 

lsnd, in this uouuty. 

Died. 
Mrs. J. O. Pollard, ot 

AT THE CAPITOL, 

RALV.I.JII, N. C Feb. 5th, 1897. 
ED'T^B BEIT.KCTOR:—Owing to 

the cold und disagreeable.weather Kal-. 
elgh has had a rather sleepy appearance 
for several days. The turmoil attending 
tiie senatorial contest lias about died 
out; the crowds that thronged the 
lobbies, hctcls and boarding houses 
have disappeared and we are having 
more quiet times. 

The lire valence of LaGrippe and 
pneumonia have kepi Ihe most ot our 
people indoors and rur ■trail have not 
been as lively as usirtl. Members ol 
the General Assembly and a gocd nuir. 
bar of our citizens have been confined 
to their rooms | Ecme have di'd and 
ethers  are  sti'l  suffering    with   these 

—- 

township, died on Sunday at tli ■ home 

of her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Edwards. 

in Greece county. The remain, wer.- 

interred in ihe tam ly huiying ground 

near ti.e home of her son, Mr. \\ A. 

Pollaid. 

Keip Your Honey at Hunt, 

Solve people in Grtenville got 

caught in the collapse ol the building 

and loan association* at i>ii' *i ille. 

Tenn. Sueh instances as this, ami (he 

wav senie lolks here got lleeccd in tiie 

Oxloid laud swindle a few years airo, 

ought to learn them that Iriuic invest— 

W HIS pre I lie best. 

Thirty M.nuteg Later. 

Under the m wschedule for this branch 

of the W. & W. railroad, the pass pger 

trains begim Monday nioniing arriving 

here 30 minutes later than fornurly- 

TflP (rain will now leave Kinston at 

7:50 a. m. and reach Greenville at 8|52 

There is no change ill t lie scbiUt'lc oi 

of Ihe evening train, ihe uniting .ime 

here rvc:iiiniiig 0:57. 

As Editor Dica. 

Every newspaper man in North 

Caro'lna Is saddened at tin- announce- 

ment of the death of Mr. W. W. Me- 

Dairmid, editor of the Lumberton Robe 

stnii.ia. which occurred Wednesday 

ni.'lil. He was the most jovial and 

kindhearled member of the N. C. Press 

Associalioi., and published one of ihe 

besj jmpers ii. the Suite. Only a lew 

weeks ago his otlicc was destroyed t-y 

firo. 

WOEK OI' COMMI-tJIOtfEaS. 

Kouline   Business   Tran»acteu- ritock 
Lav Election—School Money Ap- 

portioned. 

At the February meeting of the 
Board of County Commisioncrs orders 
amounting to $78.00 were issued ^or 
paupers, and $1,097.53 was paid out 
tor •tperal bounty purposes. 

' Lpon petition an election was order 
ed in ;» portion of Swift Creek towrshio 
not inci'ided in the stock }avy territory 
of thHt to" ns|ii|i to deoide whether the 
new territory shall be included in the 
stock law. 

Lands of G. W- Venters, in   Chicod 
towns iip, were   reduced   in valuation 
from $2,250 to $1,905,  on account  tf 
timbers thereon having been sohj. 

Jesse Haddock, of Chkiod township, 
was n hateil From payment of taxes on 
60 acres valued at $350 and was re- 
quired to list taxes for 1894 on land 
valued af$400. 

Lands of Johu F.  Parker,   Falkland 
township, were   reduced   in   valuation 
from (1,000 to $7U0. 

Jjohn Moore, "j-. L. Moore, I aac 
Randolph, Geo, Mayo and W. J. Ty- 
son were released from poll tax tor 
1*96. 

Mar-v E. James, Wimield Wbite- 
hurst, Nancy L. B-own, R. H. Ga-ris, 
Jesse Haddock, John H. Smith and R. 
L. Warren listed taxes for 1896. 

S. S. Rasberry was elected Standard 
Keeper. 

J. ('. Savage & Co. were granted, 
liquor licenses fet six mon,th&. 

M- I'au was granted peddle s licenses 
lor one year. 

Henry Harris was dropped from the 
pauper list and Lucy Parker and John 
Wilson were added, 

The ihairim-p f>« authorised to 
make arrangements for working prison- 
ers now in jail on the public roads. 

The Board also made the apportion- 
ment <jf the public school »oney to 
the several school districts of the coun- 
ty. The aggregate amount was $18,- 
500, the largest ever made in the coun 
ty. Tbcappoitionmeut wa$mao> (i - the 
following basis ; To each district c«,n 
mining 80 or leas children of school 
age. $105, and in all districts containing 
more tkan that number the amount 
was ii creased $1.30 per bead for eacn 
child in excess oi 80. 

The trot Back in N. C. 

The Henderson Gold Leaf says Prof. 

Kdmunds, of Greenville, has opened 

h s anatomical museum there for a fcty 

days. This is the ftrst we have heard 

I'ro-n the Professor since he lett here 

about two years ago with 1'iofs. Will 

James ant) Will Perkins for a trip 

through the north with Forcpaugh's 

circus. The two Wills turned up 

home after a short experience on ihe 
road. 

l>eavcr Da in j unwelcome anil ofitjn'es dangerous dis- 
eases. 

Our legislators have been plodiling 
awaj iutrod icing bills for le ;al enact- 
ment, which lan never be examined 
and discussed ii'uuh less p-issed on their 
mer'.ts. They may, ho>vever,j_'ive some 
leather headed ignorauious an opportu- 
nity of exuberant speechifying to im- 
mortalize himself in his own eyes and 
lor the laudations ot his admiring con- 
stituents, who always expect something 
from their representative and end by 
getting nothing, or little, in the mam. 

Hundreds ol bills anil i'c<ro)iitioii> are 
presented only to be withdraw >,referred 
lo a committee, ruled out, voted down, 
pigeon holed cr consigned unceremo- 
niously  I9 the wane basket.    Nan;-' 
thai ha*-e pissed and heeoiiiu laws are 
WoiiM'ss and s|) u|d nsfor Vive buoi| 
taken into consideralion. O-r statuie 
hooks are often burdened with useless 
iivd conflicting legislation. 

There is too much liiikcring with our 
hiws by igiiorai.t and u itrained appren 
ticcs and we fear it wll continue to b-: 
the case tntil tin foolkiller appears, 
anil with his murderous club greatly 
i|i:nin i j'i the nuuibei of a oerlam In he 
of pnii.ut piliiicinib that now iulcst 
lh    III "', 

N tiling has bn n done i.t the c-pilol, 
■ f e, nenil inipoitau.e a:d ihe s-.-.-ion 
:s in a- lite 'lose tf the first nio'-lh The 
bill fcr the anuuimeiil t-f lie i-iml; — 
nine yiats lease of the No|({j ('»:: iji.a 
railroad drawn up by judge J^very and 
dipt. W. H. Day, will be considered 
by a special conimittce next Sal unlay 
at 3:30 o'clock. All persons in i;.teresl 
are notified to appear and present ar- 
guments why it should or should not 
he reported favorable. We Button and 
il's puipeseis to make eve.y foreign 
corporation obtain lioeii-e \o do business 
in tni- Suite or in other words become 
a home corporation, 

Editur l(a|nsey, of the l'rogrecsi ve 
Fiuiner, who aided m the tusion move- 
ment and used his influence in securing 
ts success, now sees his error and in his 
paper has this to say: 

••In elect.ng the present legislature 
(he people no doubt meant well, but 
Were deceived. No good bill affecting 
monopolies will pass, tor the monopolist 
have control ol a uiajouty ol its mem- 
bers. We regiit the necessity ot this 
statement, but the truth may as well ho 
told." 

R. W. J. 

Credit To Whom it is Due. 

In making up proceedings of the 

Legislature as t'ley apper in the RE- 

FLECIOB we have been condensing 

report a$ found In the Raleigh News 

and Observer, Charlotte Observer and 

Wilmington Messenger, hut for a week 

past we have depended almost entirely 

on the reports ii) Ihe Messenger. These 

papers having to pay big prices fir 

tl.vir service endit is deemed due tin m 

for the use we make of their reports. 

Marriage License. 

For the first   week in   February the 

Register of Deeds   issued  (icepses for 

six coupjes, tou,r while and two colored 

WHITE. 

Ames Evans and Martha Kvans. 

Alfred Smith and Jane Stanley. 

E. L. Brown and Lena Bland. 

L. II. Manning and   Anlizer   Man- 
ning. 

OOLoRtD.. 

^aff ^heppard and Mary   Djpree. 

Daniel Joyner and Darley Best. 

1 nrse Shop Items. 

The  sidewalk   loafer   who   doesn't 

know just  how a country   newspaper 

ought to be ru,n is yet to be discovered. 

Newspapers are published for pleas- 

ure and profit. When the profit stops 

there is prcc'ous little plcisu,rc in the 

enterprise, and it is ajK-edily aban- 

doned. 

An experienced publisher never wor- 

ries because a man is dissatisfied wiih 

something that has appeared in the 

paper. He i,novv-s that the paragraph 

whioh   oflsuds   one  person   will in all 

likelihood   please   twenty Press and 

Printer. 

Must Have Unmarried Daughters. 

Mr- Hnsley has introduced a bill in 

(be Hoose (hat it paascd will bit a great 

many in Giecnvillc a terrible bio v. It 

reads as follows : '•To p.oinote mar- 

riage in the State, declaring all unmar- 

ried men aged 24 bachelor?, who shall 

be taxed $10 for the first year of bach- 

elorhood and the tax be doubled each 

succeeding year, the tax to go to the 

school fund." "Coot" says, that Mr 

Ensley has certainly got a lot of old 

maid daughters and wants to get them 

off his hands. It might be so, but oh 

my, won't it hit a gang in this tow n 

We know some bachelors here who are 

at least forty years old. 

Dissolution Notice. 
The Arm of John Flanagan Buggy 

Co., was this day dissolve d by mutual 
consent, John Flanagan withdrawing 
from the Arm, bis entire Interest In the 
business beioi bought by B. Greene 
anitU Hooker, the remaining paitners. 
The business will be oandueted at the 
saaaeatand. , 

The indebtedness of the old firm wil' 
be paid br R. Greene and O. Hooker 
with whom all persons owing the old 
Ann will settle. 
This 2nd day ol February 1S»7. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 
B. GREENE, 
O. HOOKER. 

Can't 
This is the complaint ot ■■■ 

thousands at this season. ■■■ J4T 
Tbey have no appetite; food llSU 
does not relish. Tbeyneedthetoningupof 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a course ot Hood's Sarsaparilla will givo 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired reeling and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt- 
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp- 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it, 
seems to have almost " a magic touch.'' 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best—In fact', >iu, me. ¥rue Bkxxt Purifier. 

WA K ti FOBEST ITEMS. 

WAKK FOREST,   N.   C, Feb. 0, 1897 

The number of student* enrolled dur | 
ing the present session   is  258,  repre- 
senting more  than   70  counties.    The 
average attendance is far ahead cf what 
it bat ever been before. 

The health of the student body has 
been exceptionally good, until recently 
there has been quite n epidemic of 
La3rippe among them as has been 
elsewhere. The work and detriment 
of the students has been very satisfac- 
tory. 

Prof. J. F. Louneau of the chair ol 
Physics kvtured on the X-rays, in 
Raleigh on the second insL Waae 
Fo-est ha* pert)*?* the liost equipped 
Physics tl 'partinnut of any College in 
the State. 

The fallowing meml ITS of the Law 
Cl PS receivei lioensa from the Supreme 
Court last Monday. T. L. Caudle and 
nogh'Lougol Union county; S. E. 
rL.ll oi M >kci county ; L. J. Leary ol 
Cnrteivi county; It. K Lee ol Bobe- 
son county ■ P. V. Matthews of Halifax 
counly ; J. C. McNeill of Richmond 
county ; 1). T. Oats and P. S. Vann of 
Sampson county; and J. C. Watkitu ul 
Forsyth couniv. 

fheaa «M ever fifty members of Ihe 
Law Chui now and others are expected 
to enter .'.on. The members who re- 
ceived license last Monday have pre- 
sented Pn I. Culley with a ince office 
chair.    The gilt is  highly   appreolated 
bjr I'l^t.  Pulley. 

The eoiiocrt last   Tuesday evening, 
iioiuiilis(ani|in^ '.he uulavorable weath- 
er, was a cVeidcd success. The proceeds 
went to pay balance on a new piano 
which ha. just been bought for use in 
Sunday   school. 

Pros;,, els for a large attendance a', 
the Summer Liw School are better than 
ever Uetiro. 

A Summer S.-hool for teachers will 
he held here beginning on Jun; 23, and 
coniitiuiug on month.    The*e  will h: 
i-.o luiiion chargis but a small re^isira- 
lion lee. S -veral .-.p'.-cialists. ivi|l lr» ein- 
|ilu-l lo. lh. ditiei-i ill (1 t;iailm - uts 
.\(ei;' ill I ac.lr is and particulars will 
lie :eit out 1 it.r. Large uumlieirs have 
alicndy expressed their intention lo :il- 
tei.d. T: e Preachers and Pnsl-is In- 
stitute will be hi Id   at Ihe   same   iim-. 

The I'hiloiuatln sian Society has : e- 
ecnl'y p-ichaseil a new oarpet which 
adds very iu,u,c.ji 'o the attractiveness, ot 
Ihe hall. 

Rev. G. I'. Rustic, a retained niir- 
siona'T from China. luct urcii lo a large 
> o i ou iii the college chapel, on last 
Wediiisda, ivenirg. He won-C li'nese 
costiiiii,1 and sang several pongs i i the 
Chinese language. His lecture was 
enterlainuig, impressive, and ii.-piriue 
He epded the address with an eiitiicst 
app nl tor more laborers to go torth to 
the harvest. 

The Anniversary exercises, which 
are to be le Id nex Friday, arc looked 
f. rivald to with much interest. 

We Extend Thinks. 
.'.-'» ■ :-*, 

a,- 

i. 

•( 

We had a good trade during the holidaj aud 
still have a lull stock to select from.    We 

'vill show you the latest in 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Notions. Hats, 

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS; 

ai prices that are yr&y down. Come and £ce us 
and we will give you m >re goods for a aollfcf 
bill than any house, in Greenville. 

C T 

■ ■        ,,     r*...    are the best after-dlnDQ( 
flOOd S PHIS pills, aid digestion,   eae. 

UNDERTAKERS, 

i DICI 
EMBAliMERS. 

WO[LOY6  jost  -eceivtd  a new 
beiiise) »ml the nicwt line of C>f 
fins BBfl C-qBKo!8, in TH,  metal- 
lic   and   cloth    ever   brought to 
Green \    'D 

We Mi :• opcrtt! iv .iQeaibalm- 
iug in ah   .; ; ,..i'... 

Pereoii«.', atieuiion (-iven to con 
dartio? fniierals and bodies en- 
trusted to our care will receiye 
every mark of respect. 

Onr pric€3aru lower than ever. 

We do not. wvnk  monopoly  but 
invite c.au.hMtitiou. 

We can be found a*, any and all 
times iu Ibe John Flanagan 
Buggy Co's building. 

BOB GREENE & CO. 

As Spring Comes 
PEOPJJ&'S MINDS   VERY   NAlliRALLY   TURN TO GOODS 

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON. 

MYN 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND EMBRACE EVERY- 
THING NEW AND STYLISH. THE QUALITY OF 
MY GOODS AND PRICKS WILL PLEASE YOU. 
I HAVE STILL SOME DESIRABLE WINTER 
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT BAR- 
GAINS TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK. 
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT MY STORE. 

H. M. HARDEE 
EXPLODED OF HIGH PRICES. 

) 

-I AM RECEIVING MY NEW  New 
Spring j !S?r3#ns G00<is 

Goods.y; 
AND THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL Ladies 
come aud see them and make your selec- 
tions before tboy are picked over 

to close out.   All at Bleaching pi ices. 

Lang 
Sells 

Cheap. 

THAT 

Ed.ESheluMii6.Co 
can sell strictly first-class goods   atsuch mar" 

vclous low prices as 
Good Green Coffee at 15 cents a pound. 
Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound. 
Granulated Sugar at 6 cents a pound. 
Salt and Sweet Snuff at 36 cents a pound, 
and everything else in the Grocery line just a'5 
cheap as the above articles.    It is because we 
buy    goods tor the spot cash and sell   then* 
for the same kind of stuff. Come and sec us. 
We lead others try to follow. 

ED. H. SHELBITRN <fe CO. 
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Everything at Bleaching Prices. 

A store full of the season's choicest goods in 

.-" Shoes.-' 
CLOTHING, IT m, HATS, 

NOTIONS. 
It will pay you to see us and let us save you 
money. Don't hesitate to call it is no trouble 
to show goods. 

RICKB&*TAFT. 



CHARGING THE  HOSTILES. 

A Ban LRtla  Fellow   Ride*  Throat* a 
Baas* af Mw 

* la 8*. Kicbolaa, Gertjrude P. Oro- 
ide haa a story of frontier life called 
"Danny and the Major." Danny 
waa the 7-year-old e«*n of an army 
captain, and the Major was a favor- 
tte horse. One day he vraa riding 
Um, In company with his friend, a 
Scotch corporcl, when the horses of 
tb« post were stampedefi, and the 
corporal was thrown and injured. 
Danny started to ride for assistance, 
and this was his experience: 

Away to the north a clond of dust 
marked the recent passage of the 
herd. On every other side swept the 
tableland, empty and placid and 
smiling. And beyond, to the south, 
stood the fort and home. Danny 
took heart settled himself in the 
saddle and put the Major into a 
smrrt canter, holding the reins firrn- 
)T and trying to recall the corporal's 
instructions while he rode, thinking 
with an ever recurring i>ang of his 
friend's eondii.on. hr.ppy tlmt the 
distance to the necessary succor was 
diminishing so rapidly end totally 
forgetful of ;he enxicty which had 
agitated the veteran before the ac- 
cident thnt had separated them. 

Suddenly, at the end of some 15 
minutes of tranquil ridinc. OR tie 
Major galloped along the cCgc of 
the timber which fringed tl.e l.luiV, 
there was  a   loud   crackling   and 

FOOLS OR KNAVES. 

Whlrh of the lira Ia the   More   Hanafal 
la the Pom tile ClrclaT 

An old question often asked is. 
Which do most harm to the world, 
fools or knaves» But, old as it is, 
no one has yet answered it satisfac- 
torily to all—that is authoritative- 
ly and decisively.    And no one can, 

IMPALED HER  LONNET- 

PORTUGAL'S NEWSPAPERS. 
V/bay ATO   F»K aa*  fr»e  CJJ „„„ ^ 

P-H«al»rre Metbwla. 

A P^af. and K^-7ln.lden. of . MM I      V***. S 5T   ***   "° """"P* 
Tork F*inM..rn.. j P*™ pwiWtOB in the, entiro king 

They were talking of the variety i "om of P«**»tjrt, the ]opulation o! 
of queer little incidents which the I which is nearly 1,006,000, or about 
streets of New York have to offer ! **• 8mlne ns that of Pennsylvania, 
for the daily entertainmont of the | *n wbic,» t^0 total number of news- 
Idle but observing pedestrian. ' ft*— !'■ hlir-hed is USB Journal 

"Why, ft'a a regular  continuous j tem in Portugal  is 001 u-.-.cted 
for it isoneof those questions wnich 1 performance, if you only keep your   ■ou'cv.hi.t 1 **■ imitiva plai., and tht 
depend on circumstances—one of 
those recsnvr conditions where now 
one is uppermost end now the other, 
and no one can say which is su- 
premo. 

The fools, who are many, with 
the best intentions In the world, 
work infinite mischief even tot how 

eyes open and look about you," eon- 
eluded the man whose fund of 
"reminiscences" had made him 
easily the star narrator of the party. 

"Indeed I believe you," remarked 
the little woman in the corner, who 
up to that point had contented her- 
self with listening to the stories of 

they love best and would servo most   tjjg others.   "I believe you. i.ecause 
loyally. For one thing, as a rule, 
they are chatterboxes and let out 
everything they ought to keep to 
themselves. If they are your guests, 
meaning no harm, they gossip about 
your domestic affairs, discuss your 
character, tell all the little circum- 
stances of your daily life, and, l>o. 
ing fools, unwittingly distort all 
they relate and exaggerate into im- 
portance the veriest trifles that may 
have occurred.   A sharjx'ned accent 

I was in one act of it myself the 
other day on Twenty-third street. I 
assure you that I am not particular- 
ly proud of the ■part I played, but 
then, I did it purely from necessity, 
not choice. 

"When I started out to shop that 
afternoon, the sky was perfectly 
clear, but in about an hour it came 
on to rain very suddenly, and I was 
caught without an umbrella. I had 
a new bonnet on, too—oue of those 

folk are given to these puny bursts 
of irritation—is made into the sure, 
sign of deep seated disagreement, 
and you and your husband, who live 
like turtle doves in the main, with 
Just an occasional, very occasional, 

crashing in the bushes, and a gnyly )rec^ nre presented to society as 
decorated    war    pony    scrambled   - n.foundly  inharmonious   and   «1- 

in a hasty contradiction—even good ; ^y tainKS, you know, made mostly 

through them, his rider grunting" in 
surly surprise, while at the same 
moment from the thicket beyond, 
three other half naked mounted fig- 
ures appeared and lined up in the 
path which led to safety. 

The child's heart stopped beating. 
His frontier training told him that 
all that had gone before, even the 
tragedy which had darkened the 
afternoon, was as nothing compared 
with this new and awful danger. In 
a paroxysm of terror he tried to stop 
Major—tried with all his small 
strength to turn him aside toward 
the Qiien main., to chock his.tuad 
plunge into the very anus of the 
enemy. But for the first time the 
horse paid attention neither to the 
beloved voice nor to the tiny hands 
pulling so desperately upon the 
reins. 

Whether it was the sight of an old 
and hated foe. or whether the wise. 
Kind heart of the animal realized 
the full extent of a peril of which 
the child was as yet only half aware, 
it would lie hard to say. But little 
Dan found himself going faster than 
he had thought jiossible—anil fastei 
—and faster—till the tawny, sun- 
burned plain, and the pitiless, smil- 
ing sky. and the nearer, greener 
foliage of the willows ami even the 
outlines of the dreaded savages 
themselves became as so many parts 
of u great rushing, whirling whole, 
and all his strength was absorbed 
in the effort to retain his seat upon 
the bounding horse. 

And so, like some vision from 
their own weird legends, straight 
down upon the astonished Indians 
swept the great bronze beast with 
Its golden haired burden. Down 
upon them and through them and 
away till by the time they had re- 
covered from their amazement there 
was a good 50 yards between them 
and their flying prey. And that 
distance, hard as they might ride, 
was not easily to be overcome 

After that first wild lush the Ma- 
jor settled into a steadier pace—a 
smooth, even run, so easy to sit that 
the lad relaxed his clutch upon the 
animal's mane and turned his eyes 
to the horizon, where gathering 
gworma of savages showed like clus- 
ters of ants against the slope of the 
hillside In his track, with shrill, 
singing cries, like hounds upon a 
trail, came his pursuers. And far to 
the south flaws was a puff of white 
smoke from the wails of the fort 
and a moment later the first heavy, 
echoing lioom of the alarm gun 
thundered across the plains. 

Whj l"le' I'M Not Start. 

A lazy man is seldom so very lazy 
as not to lie able to invent some ex- 
cuse for his inactivity. Hai-por's 
Round Table tells a story in point. 

Patrick was the captain of a 
schooner that plied between New 
York and Haverstraw on the Hud- 
eon. One day his schooner was load- 
ed with bricks, ready to start for 
New York, but Patrick gave no sign 
of any intention to get under way. 
Instead of that be sat on deck 
smoking a pi]><.■. 

The owner of the brickynrfl, who 
was also the owner of the schooner, 
and who had reasons for wishing 
the bricks landed in New York at 
the earliest possible moment, came 
hurrying on board and demanded of 
the captain why he did not set sail. 

"Shure, your honor," said Pat- 
rick, "there's no wind." 

"No wind! Why. what's the mat- 
ter with you? There's Lawson's 
schooner under sail, going down the 
river now." 

"Yis, I've been watchin her, but 
It's no use my gettin under way. 
Jihe's got the wind now, and, faith, 
•hare isn't enough of it for two." 

A Chaaoe For Life. 

Mnch curiosity is directed toward 
Henri Bochefort's "Adventurs of 
My Life." Something of an Ishmael- 
ite, as he is, M. Rochefort's life has 
been a long skirmish. The follow- 
ing passage gives some idea of the 
risk he once ran: 

"For more than a quarter of a 
century," he says in his preface, "1 
have been like a man on a switch- 
back railway, continually plunged 
from the highest summits into the 
darkt*,t depths. A few months after 
the day wHen the populace threw 
down the Sainte-Pelagie doors to 
liberate me and carry me in triumph 
to take my sent in the national de- 
fense government, I was dragged to 
Versailles in chains and threatened 
with death. For a whole hour I was 
paraded in the streets of the city 
like another Pougatcheff, and I can 
still bring to my mind's eye the fig- 
ure of an eld man, attired in a close- 
ly buttoned frock coat, who waved a 
rod umbrella mid started in the di- 
rection    of    tho    piocetnion.      "It's 
Buebefort!    Flay   him   alive   this 
tune I' " 

ways quarreling. You cannot quite 
understand what your sympathetic 
friends would lie at when they speak 
to you compassionately, sigh and 
ray, "Poor dear!" You do not know 
why you should be pitied, not hav- 
ing overheard your fool when he or 
she reported that little scene at ta 
ble where you had ]>orhaps blunder- 
ingly, perhajis obstinately, main 
tained that the shield was red when 
your husband declared it was blue. 
Thus the little spurt came, and the 
fire died down as BOOB as it was kin- 
dled, like a match that catches but 
does not burn. But your fool made 
«* into a .serious co;ifla.trr.ation, and 
only one of many IiKe unto it. 00 
with all your domestic concerns in 
detail, if you have a fool as your 
guest—one who dot's not understand 
the very alphabet of gixnl breeding 
in the reticence imposed on all who 
are admitted into the intimacy of a 
family. 

A fool of this kind is mischievous 
beyond all after remedy. In this 
gossipi mongering world of ours it 
needs but the slightest push to set 
the snowball a-rolling. when it gath- 
ers as it goes till it is out of all pro- 
portion with the original nucleus. 
A great many of those disastrous 
surmises and those evil reports 
which flit al-out the world like spec- 
ters in the twilight are the unde- 
signed work < i fools—fools as fool- 
ish as was that silly knave who 
used his master's formula to call up 
a demon water carrier— a bheesti 
not quite after the pattern of g<x>d 
old 'enthen tiunga Din- and could 
not lay him again, though well nigh 
drowned by the creature he had in- 
voked. Between a fool and a knave, 
then, as a guest, the fool is the 
worst, because the knave cannot do 
more harm, and the chances are 
that, having brains and counting 
the cost and the gain of his own ac- 
tions, he will refrain from setting 
■boat lies which will do him no 
good and may come smashing back 
on his own jiate in the form of an 
action for libel, with damages to 
follow.—Philadelphia Times. 

Great Clrl. 

"Greatest girl at our boarding 
house you ever saw," declared 
Quirkly, with a giggle. "Never Bays 
what yon expect her to say, and 
you'd be disappointed if she did, 
after hearing her. 

"Dry goods clerk sits opposite 
ber. and asked tho other day if she 
really thought there were bargains 
in the matrimonial lottery. "Of 
course thero are,' she answered 
with a laugh. 'I myself have been 
marked down from 3 i to 25.' 

"Old bachelor that sits next to 
her at the table spilled his ice cream 
in her lap. She never screamed nor 
ran away, but effusively took him. by 
the hand and congratulated him on 
the coolness of the entire proceed- 
ing. 

"Dudo boarder had tho nerve to 
propose to her, and she took half an 
hour explaining to him how it was 
all she could possibly do to support 
her mother and herself. When she 
thought of taking on any more ob- 
ligations, she would certainly have 
another talk with him. The chump 
went around telling it, proud as a 
turkey gobbler. 

"Real estate fiend wanted to sell 
her a lot for twice what it was 
worth. She closed the d Ml by offer- 
ing to tako half his eom.r.i -ion and 
BXU.liiiua enjt£2sim to tJ>.  l.)t.-Hr> 

Xo.o.,<..   BttgE«Mla ..  Ituim-ily. 

"I can any of our neighbor. Hark 
•long." observed Mr. Tucker, "that 
ho gives nway a great deal inch 
ify and that his left hand nov 
knows what his right hand is do- 
ing." 

"Why doesn't ho tako boxing les- 
ions?" askod T.or-.niv Tucker.     "*' 

Tiie Brst insursae company TO 
"jegin biisine s in tni , atry 1 ; ■ u 
ed imdnorn ia I '.,.'■ .• '.* his in the 
fear 179;. 

"Blight" 
costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

"Kainit" 
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

AlUboet PMMfc-Hfcereiato of in BwfcYactaal ex- 
it ea tat has fanai in th. United State*-* I 
■ ■tdabook -bica^w.. publish .nd »0" gladly ] 

of jet and lace, and barely resting 
on tln> top of my head. It didn't 
even have strings to hold it 011. 
Well. I was hurrying along us fast 
as possible, my sole idea being to 
get thatKmnet under the sheltering 
roof of tho nearest store, when, 
happening to glance a little distance 
ahead of me, I saw something which 
fairly paralyzed me with astonish- 
ment. I stood still for a moment, 
unwilling to beUcvQ my eyes. But 
there was no mistake. There was 
my cherished lmnnot, which I had 
believed to lie perched securely upon 
the top of my bend, dangling from 
the rib of a man's Hmbrella. several 
yards away. Worst of all. the owner 
of the umbrella, blissfully uncon- 
scious of his ridiculous 'catch.' was 
striding rapidly along through the 
rain, lm I filing at every step the 
distance between me and my ill 
fatixl property. There was only one 
thij»2 to In? done, and it was oJe:'r to 
lite tSSTlt must no aonoquietly too. 
Picking up my skirts. I ran after 
that man at top speed, I must have 
lieen an impressive object, in my 
bedraggled and hatlese condition, 
but I had no time to think of that 
then. When I finally readied him, 
1 caught at his sleeve and managed 
to gasp out: 

" 'Oh, sir, excuse me, but you've 
got my bonnet !' 

"He turned, and. judging from the 
expression on his face, I imagine he 
was quite as much surpris.-d as I 
had lieen a minute or two before, 
He was a dignified old gentleman, 
with kind looking blue eyes. 

" 'Your bonnet, madamf I—have 
—your—bonnet:' he fppoated slow- 
ly, emphasjabur each wood, as if to 
make sure tatit he had heard BM 
right. 

" "It's caught on your umbrella,' 
I explained, fearing my tare get ted- 
der every moment. 'You must have 
picked it right up from my head as 
vou passed me. but I never felt it at 
all." 

"By this time we were both laugh- 
ing heartily urn the alisurdity of 
the affair, but I can tell you it will 
bo a lesson to me. Xever again will 
I go out until I have fastened my 
hat securely to my head by every 
means known to women."—Xew 
York Tribune. 

'A Sliueltinkvr Trim r. 

In addition to Hans Sachs, the 
shoemaker poet, and Tolstoi, the 
shoemaker novelist, there is now, 
according to Tho Woman at Home, 
a shoemaker prince. Albert Edward, 
prince of Wales, duke of Cornwall, 
duke of Rothesay, count of Chester, 
etc.—in short, the heir apparent to 
the throne of Croat Britain It ap- 
]x>ars, says the journal just named, 
that the queen of England and the 
prince consort desired that each of 
their children should learn from the 
beginning some useful trade. The 
Prince of Wales chose shoomnking 
and soon acquired such pexfeetton 
in tho art that his handiwork be- 
came the pride of his fellow cobblers, 
as it was the envy aif gentlemen of 
fashion. The prince has never at- 
tempted to conceal bis talent and 
does not fail even today to pass with 
a critical eye upon the rimes sent 
him by the furnishers. And that is 
why Albert Edward is the best shod 
gentleman in England. 

An  Ape's SaaanlUJon- 

Chiof Utan, tho auburn barred 
srang outang at tho zoo. is very su 
perstitioiis, and his eonvictionswith 
regard to straws aro not limited to 
*1i« more fact that they tell how the 
wind blows. Tho chief believes that 
chewing a straw with certain super, 
rr'-jral qualities will bring hia din- 
u0f hour around before 1 o'clock, the 
regnlM time, and ho daily trios to 
put this theory into practico. From 
among tho heaps oi straw in his 
«»go he selects with great caro the 
•ongof't and straig) test, and after 
having placed it in his mouth ho 
goes to the glass front of the cago 
and shading bis eyes with his hand 
poors to tho right and left in search 
of tho keeper with his dinner. If 
tho keepor is not in sight, tho chief 
throws tho straw away as not pos- 
sessing sufficient "charm" and se- 
lects another. This performance i» 
repeated over and over with tho ut- 
most gravity until tho 11100I arrive*. 

Air Btotl by a Human Belna;. 

Dr. R-idcliffo HaD makes tho fol- 
lowing interooting calculation on 
the amount of air a human being of 
the average sizo and proportions 
will consume in tho spue.' of one 
minute when in repose, and also 
when in thp different degree*, of ac- 
tivity. WbW °t ro-<*> "• consume 
500 cubic inches of «lr per mjnute; 
if we walk at tho rate of one milt. 
an hour, wo u*9 W0; two miles, 
1,000; three mile* an hour. t.fipOj 
four miles an hour, 8,300. If we 
start out and run six inilej in an 
hour, we will constr.ne 3.00U e.ubio 
irchws of jiirdui ■.>.,- every prtmri". of 
thnt vhuv— S«. frmil Kep'il-lii: 

newspapers  of  Portugal  have nol 
1 only a primitive  aspect, but some 
; what primitive titles aa well.    Tht 
weekly newspaper having the lar 

j gest circulation in the  kingdom b I 
I The Pontos Kos II, which means lit 
' erally in English,  "The Dot on tht ' 
I Eye." It is published in Li: bon. An 
1 other Lisbou paper is call .1 The Is 

land, though why it hasa^.-ograph   , 
ical   df-i^nation  is  not altogether 

, clear. The medical journal«.. Lisbou 
j is called The Contemporary f-'urgeon. 
The city of Oporto, batter known to ' 

'. many Americans  than  Lisbon, the 
; capital, has a numler of daily \KX- 
' pers, the chief one of which is Actu- 
alidsde.  a Portuguese variation of 

' the sort of  journalism  represented 
by the well known phrase, *If you 

1 see it in The Sun, it's so."   It is not 
; the only Oporto journal with a pc- 
: Collar name. There is another daily, 
' claiming a 1 irculatien of 20,000, the 
\ title  of   which  is   Dos do  Marzo, 
< which is roitugucso for the 10th of 

March.   Still another daily paper of 
Oporto is called  The Primerro tie 
Janeiii-o, otherwise the 1st of Janu- 
ary. The humorous paper of Oporto 

I Is   O   Sorvete  (The  Sherbet),  and 
, three other daily papers of the same 
I city art- known as A Lucia. A Pala- 
: vara  ami A .lustic.a, otherwise The 
Light The World and Justice. There 

' is one daily paper  published at Va- 
lencia, in Portugal, called TheCoun- 

; try. and  one in  Lislion  called Tho 
' Atlantic In Coinihra, oneof thcold- 
j eft  of   Portuguese cities  and long 
j kuown as the Boat  of  u  university 
j founded in 1308, there is one daily 
; papar, railed The News, 

The theory upon which Portu- 
cuese pajiers are conducted appears 
to be fnfttTh^.c sTiotifd be. ifbove'tfn 
things else, vivacious, and it is for 

, this reason perhaps that weekly 
psjiere are at a discount in Portugal, 

: the favorite plan being to divide 
what would 1 e in the United States 
the contents of a weekly paper into 
sevenths and publishing it on the 
installment plan, so to speak, every 
day, and excluding from its col- 
umns, so fi>r as possible, anything 
so sensational aswhat is called "the 
uncorroborated news." A fair and 
proper sv.l sti'.nte for news is found 
in JOCOSO and harmless allusions to 
ttw appearance of individuala, such 
as are lonl.-irod, for instance, in 
The Voa do l'o\o (The Voice of the 
People). In Lisbon there is publish- 
ed a journal called The Pul.lie Inter- 
est, Which n .:V<s a feature of book 
reviews, 'the Lbtbt 11 Circle is a po- 
litical organ of the more radical op- 
ponents tit the local government 
Another daily paper in Lisbon** 
r-ailed O Scculo. — New York Sun. 

CBIOIKAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Str-tchl 
ro.id.-\ 

v liiskie;:      aitkc -.I, .1 

|')itl j,i Lr-a 1,1 

m * maaag • factory 

FEATEP 
Fer Three Years  He Suffered—COMM 

Hardly Breathe at Night   One Nostril 
Closed for Ten Years. 

Mr. A. at Rarasoy, of I)e Leon. Tcxus, 
was n nearer from Catarrh  in  its 
worst form. Truly, his t'u'scription of 
his nlmrhun Mem little slwt of mar- 
velons. Instead of making his com-li, 
glad for the night's ooaimg, ho wont to 
It with terror, realizing t'lat another 
ions', weary, wakeful nipht and a 
struJ,rslo to breathe was before him. 

.... HE Law. TEXAS. 
mmrs. !.ifp,nan Fret,, S.i;:in»ai, GJ . 
a, sF3!?* ' have sard maiivrtmr battles of 
P. V. P. I WAS aiKloU-,1 from the crown of my 
he.vl to tlta aoles of my teat. Y..ur 1'. I*. P. 
BM cared my ■u'lViciiUy of breatfcinjr, smother. 
RUr.paipi(atmnoC t lie hi.irt.an.1 ma relieved 
me af aH pain, tine nostril v.-xs close.1 for 
ten n'Ars, tut ntw 1 can breathe :■',.'. it 
raadfly. 
_ I have not slept on either side for two venrs; 
in tact. 1 dreaded to so.- m\-ht come. Kow l 
sleep soundly in .»ny position alt Right. 

I am ... years olil. but expect soon to lie able 
to t«Vc h.ild of tho plow handle*. I feel irlaa 
tn.u l was lucky enough to KCI P. I*. P., and I 
heartily recommend :t lo my friends and the 
public generaUy. 

Yours respectfully. 
-      - AM   RAMSEY. 
THE STATE or TEXAS, I      . 
County of Comanche.   f"" 

Before the undersigned authority, on this 
day. personally ap;>earcd A. M. Raniscy. who, 
after b.-inc duly sworn, says on oath that t^e 
foregoing statement made bv him relative to 
the virtue ot P. P. 1'. medicine, is true. 

A. M. RAMSEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed bclore Be this, 

August 4th, iSai. 
J. M. LAMBRRT. N. P.. 
CoRianchc County, Texas. 

CATARRH CURED BY P.  P. P. 
(lapiiman's Great Remedy) whore nil 
other remedies failed. 

Woman's weakness, whot her nervous 
or otherwise, can be cured and the 
system lntiit tip by 1\ P. V. A healthy 
woman is a lieantiful woman. 

l'iniples, blotches eczema nn.l all 
disfiyuromontsof the skin are removed 
and catcd by P. P. P. 

V. V. P. will restore your appetite, 
build up your system and regaahta you 
in every way.     I*. P. P. removes that 
heavy, eWniiin>bnamatb feeling*. 

For blotehes nud pimples on the 
face, take P. P. P. 

Indies, for natural nnd thorough 
org-nnie regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp- 
innii's Great Kemedy, and ;■<*'. well at 
once. 

Sold by all dronrlsts. 

MAN OKOS.. Apochcearlc*. Sole Prap'ra, 

l.lppnia i's Block, Savanneh, Oa. 

For Bold by J. L. Woolen. 

W'coH    anger   a'iscs 
take* a hack scat. 

An I Xj>l  IliOa 

m\ at pr tiuced a meati rfc anower. 

A i.iir.t Inert M vci-  area a lair lady, 
en a fata; whisper ufteil calclies her. 

loa \*cry ulien ran against Nteii wiio 
arc tot MI ''iixioiisai/oi.t the ilu.lar o1 

then In:here aa tlry aro about I he dol- 
lar "1 ihcir f*t:li.-r-in   aw. 

It is raid that    G orjio    (Vaahn ;.t> 
afit-rt'd i'iins II ta   ebrd   Monica   ln-l re) 
be w.-.s .uv.pt d.   .la-: tlii I,   baa ihia 
co.iuiv !■•< ■■ M ,: > nroaiH] la-gsfng lor a 

n.i !l u :^t)i.t:'.»'(Va.) (,'li-tncr 

Author ot Love 1*!ss 

Driii.'N, Jam -27—Mis. Itaag.-Hbtd, 
the novelist, bdenii Mm, llaiiger- 
RKa'g  lii.r.ny   noM  do dlunie,  ■• lb.- 
Du.'ln ss." li:st   liccimo   ui.i'h    Uaown 

toili.' rc.iilcs ef li.'i't literature Ihrengfa 
lier novej-s "Molly Daw r and "l'liv- 
lis." Pr.ity ml i of ih j'_v- nn.l 
irbt ol Livers,   told ia a tisrht,  iim:ty 

*'. -.'■  ■  1*la.- '-il  t rosen  l'olnta. 

Lonl kmaoonsfieM wae the only 
man who ever ■ i in    , "ting 
tliePrime of \V !. .... layroramajl 
Btnki*. T!*e i il ., \.i;s on ;: vi:-it | 
to Bugbeiiclt ii. i i >:; t'■{ r dinner the 
aaanl ganm waa ^uggeatetl When 
the stakes were •liu'eunoeil. Diaay 
tinned pafe, Ho was n comparative- 
ly poor man and Boned to risk so 
mnch money. A bright idea oeoar- 
red to him. ft w-.s just after the 
anocn had bean crowned aatpraaa ef 
Intlia, and Diay BUggewtud, "Would 
Dot it bo more  suitable   to  make it 
:it.*..*i ]M>ints(" The prtnoawnaao 
pkaued with tho mot that hocon- 
oented.   Ban B*ron< Si-co Argon&nt, 

Ani-I.'nt   llri-.i-elef^. 

Anioin? tho Grooka brnoowa Woro 
worn only by w.■•men. but among 
Mm Romana they wore regarded aa .» 
military decora;i'in, and in nionvi- 
■mmtal inscriptions tin) number of 
bracelets oonferrivl nn tho subject is 
often stated. They wore of thin 
plates of bronze or •r-!.l Sometimes 
pold wires spit-ally wound wore 
osed. Same brao J d ' ..oigliing 20 
ounces have been (uuud, 

The Uamneo from V\cw \ OI-K I*U 

Batttmgo, < -lile. moy bo oow red i" 
as days. 

way,   hHillil   favor   tw 
a*..'   1«.*    in iitv     \ < a:> 
•ill       I).. .• --   have I). 

-    liil  .-. 

I wo i oitlliienls, 

■      :    f       if l     |V 

l»r      -V 

Tjtt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 

J..U.U Lit ".-.. 31 ! R 

MeiV 

rti-B *wm 

IteWaMilOi 

ntii i^arra r«w am in. 

s: 

■-• •   is 

.-'h.'.kcrsnf Moii'.i l.ila.o-. X Y. It 
i> hi i's." fa foid attl b:ts jowir   tti  tli- 
ftest other mod taken with it. Thus ii 
rests the dbeaacd itomaah and ili.aiiy 
BKaters thvi veist raera of dy pepsin. 
Ii ac:s prampily and t-e.-h ttrenstb ai d 
Increase tf weight -non Mlows> he 
tlit-t dose, t-ken immetllately after eat- 
ing, abates the pain mid di-tivss *o 
dixad'd by dysprptiea. Trial boltim— 
eneagh to prove Its merit-10 cent*. 

I.A.SOb it the beat i..cdi- ino for chil- 
d'Oii Hooters nciiinaiend it in plate 
of fHetor Oi1, 

l^-L^fS: * *-::-^^ 

I 'I Ab'l i* i.o.1'  1  VS- 

TAS3TELESS ■ 

IS JUbT .".5 COOO FOR ADULTS. 
WARRAKVCD.  P»RICE60c-. 

QALATIA, ILLS., NOV. U. u.-r.. 
raris'lte.ll'ti.ero.. bt. Loula.hlo. 

CaaHenmi Tfn piild last Tear, ffin Niuio.i ». 
OaoVVa TXI'Hl.rss ClIIU. TONIC ann have 
tunieht three itn^i. alroat'r lM^ ye.ir. In nil our i-x- 
pene-..i! i'l U >e.ir*. In o,» ,r.<j li.i: IHOM, *iuve 
neverai.|4nn:-.rll.':ec « . .- -h it..u-cmoln.it> 
tactiga aa yoi'r ;.ii'. . •   "r 'tr, 

...... i-.C* rat *oo> 

III. m tf. 
li'ESd i :.; I 

I^Ali": K:-.\NI   '.:i,i.'t !i ANT- iil V 
A   in; their yaarV cupnllea will Had 
their I i.i on *: loci oui ;.'.;<-   et< (a pu 
ohaaingeleewtrhr ., Our stock IstoiapWti 
n all Its l"**i:,i iie.-. 

FLGUR,COFFFE,SU&AR 

AMV.VVs ATT It WIST MAHK1T I'lili B8 

The Only Fl?B-IJoilai D.iiiyo 
is Class imhe State, 

Fnvtrs i.tnntetl Free Coinage 
of American Silver .-iiitl repHt] 
of the Ten Per ('en;. Tax on 
State Uanks. Daily Ro cents 
per monill. VVe>klv ?1 00 pw 

W II. BnrHNARP 
' 'ilmtnaton. N. C 

GOOD FOR STUi K AIM>POULTRY 
TOO. 

Thcdfoid's Black-Ditnthl is pre- 
pared especially for s;< ok. aa a-ell at 
limn, 11 <1 f< i |hl t pni) ■ *<• is Mi-d in tin 

cans, holding ono-hail pound of nudi- 
cino ior :._i oi': ts. 

1.milli n. Franklin t <>.. T<i n., 
March ii    ISM 

\a\e IIM d a!, kil.ds i f mttli Ire. bl t 
» 'd ml ii\< cm |ark*F< if mnch 

lirati * for all the etnen 1 etrer saw 
It Is i ho     it ihlig tor horse* or entile In 
the spline of the jtar   and wllleure 
atahei \v£ olio'- laevt ry ime. 

R. B 

Doctors Say; 
Dtliousand Intcrmittrnt Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

SMITH A EDWARD, Piotis 

A; the ii.t ■  \V Hi.-iinsioii 
o ib t IIon-o.) 

store    in ii' 

GRFF.NV1LLE. X. C 

f*Tobacco, ar-ft'&o. 
an hay dlroei froni  MaaufarWuv. • m 
hluu re i to Ii iv ai one p i'. . A a > u- * 
Ittc Sti ck ot 

FURNITURE 
j|0 tilllvS. Olll    ooJf . :■■ :;ii I • u::V* find j 
oldtcrCA-l.  ...if ie.'•■>':'•.:■ IK li.k 

ufictiu'evs ami  ilen'ev-'  in 
—kinds ol— 

Rim.VL.   VPiUHl.KS 
u^~ uwuwmii 

XFW FDQGIBSaBPKClA-LTl 

All   k;ii.t<   >if i'iji:urin,'   doaa 
Wo  OSS  skiliotl   iMbOl*   Mil   o;ot!il 
un.ierial and nre prepared to give 
you talisft.ctoiy wovk. 

J.C. LANIbR & CO. 
GREEXVILLK N. 0 

 OKAIKIt  IN  

Catarrh Cin i )i bj Cured. 

«H     LOCAL     AITIKATli   MS, 
hey ciiiniet leaeh the seat of the dis 
sw. Catarrh It a braodor cat -tim 
tioiia! di-i :i c. and in order to cure i 
yon init-i takeinieroal remeolca. Mull's 
Caiarm Care i* t ken i- iern:illy, and 
:iots dlreetlv on the b'tod ami nincon 
■ I all's t at an I tine is not i qn: ok IIIOMI 
ioino. It »»< pv-ctih 'd I v one of th» 
host phvslolin- in thla conrtrv tor 
year-, and is a regular pre-ctip'ion. Ii 
It i-oiipoaed oi th" beat i nit- known, 
combined with tin h't M-o 1 pnrlHer. 
•otlng diitotiy on tho n icons mirfaea- 
The  lorloet     eoinhitiatl.ni   oi   tin1 two 
ingredient*iii wiiit produsea such mm* 
deiftil results in ouriii); t'atarrh. 
for to. tinioni-ds, free, 
s. .1. niKNl'.Y .ICO 1'iops Toledo. 
sol i by drairglat 

Send 

««. 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A traali lino of  

Family : GROERIES. 
  -'Oll.-l-itlll.'j   :f   

Lard, Flour. 
Meat. 
Meal, 

which    1 
selling ao 

Coffee 
Sugar 

to ran w   i ell HI -. 
a M. st : ' 

torn •.KCltl 

rvTAFElE 
n< 

VVrnrM   aQ        f, *     ./ow T-i,  V  mMMm 
B ^^™  M ft >t.  .f. .1. *e^Jrc, who 

vi   '     "   i     »   spcciulty  of 
\ \ ;:, !. jtf, *-aa wttnpat 

t treble., and cur- 
- iMcas-M ihnnnnv 

.      i "■    . .'.!.■:.■ ■■ ;       llj-m. 

-59- H  nstiMmlih 
. m bMrd of * 

,»   years'  «t*r'.». 
~~ euro .1   bl 

him.    B 

Valuj- bl. 
work   c; 
this  dis 
ease, which 
ll O    Hbtlltl 
.with * 
].r.>~i' bot- 

tle of Ills absolute cr»re. freo to nny sufferer* 
wno maj* senJ ihctr r. O. r.;»l Citpcsii ndtlrrts. 
T\*o Bijrr? snv i -e v.*i.-hin«j nci.ro i • ..<i ' ;.: 
Piof.W.n.5XWv ;-   w..4CcC&r8f-elfiwT(jrm 

HIi>ane Tabvta c«ro constipation. 
Ripp.ns Tartules: en? gives relief. 
Ripaus Tah'iilc3 euro \mU9eu. 
Rlpans Tobuleti euro o.... breath. 

Wire and Iron Fencing: 
sold.   First-class work 

prices reasonable. 

LO RELIABLE. TH 
 IS ST1I.1. AT TIIK l-'BONT w ITII A COMPBI.TB I INK  

POPTV TXAB8 KX1M KIKNCE lias tau^lit  me tliat Hie bo^t Is tie il tapf 

Hemp Hope. Itulldin. l.iinc.Cii'Minibor rumps, Faimli r linplinn nl!-. ami evciy 
ting uect'osiii'v for -Millers, Mechanic: and genara l.otisc pnrpoata, «► wall a 
I'lotliliiK,' Hats. iSiiocs. I.'.dips DTCM Gooda l linn alwayaon hand. An hoad 
qaarrcn for Heavy QrocerkM. and JojMlng agai t  tar Clarh'a p. S*. T. Rvf 
' otten, am: heap com toons and atteniht* olcik*'. 

urn 
linv 

tlmt it ea'.'.si H 

Bnrprlso. 
Cons Ben tan 
and 1 "ill 
traal veil fair 
iiml    stimtro. 

<T)tKf<;NVILLF. N. p. 

■^wmtZ1 
,   the 

i hi * - f)rkv.na 
•   . •   .',;; • i 

Notice to (i(d:tcir. 
The iinaTanalgm d .1 lilnit liorn diilj 

*• i^iinf.'d .-in.) q i -lilUtl hy lie 811 oi''(, 
im loiirt J.'oili id I'll t'oi-nlj a* ih 
ntlm IirVtrator i-f lllrtn v Jeyiier, tlo- 
flci.s. d, nnikr is lioitliy given lo III 
croditi'if af raptattam 10 p:ftnt iheli 
c'uluiS ;(i ll;o iini'crs'Ci i d o'i or b 'on 
Hi'l-l  day ot Kcb'iiiiry, luas. or tbl> 
lit't co ivdi l-o p'tad In 1 :ir r-f  their   rc- 
rnvciy, ii'I'rc is i.Jso pi en lo llnva fit. 
•IUUIU to He eMatr 10 '' al:e   iniawOI ti 
p»yI 'Ont. 

Thistlff Orli tlat if.Imia v 1-17. 
Al.lf-N WAI.'iiKN. 

J.LSUGGa 

fli.icn  m ^i.iir. .*• • 
Antar. of aaMa*) J^a 

.1 ,v in is *  I'LOW, Attorney*. 
') 

t-ll KNVII I I 
vrriOK AT T11K HOUKT I101J8B. 

AH k'ui'.t ot Hiaka placed in Mrictly 

FSRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
t '© v«e', earrent rater. 

T AM AGti ,T FOB FTRPT-OLA^'f? 'THE PftdOP 8AhF8 

Olil !)ouiiitios. Line 

P^S 
KIVER SERVICE 

j , »m "-I I >:'v.» Vf anhlngtontnr Qrt 
villa and Tarboro touching at all Ian 
ingaoii i'ai- Kivcr Monday, Wt-tltictui 
and frldaj at il A. at. 

Returning Icara Tarboro USA. M. 
T.ICMI:I\S, Thuratlaya and Saturday* 
Oiccuiiilc in A. M.tainrday*. 

riicc edpartarm araaabjoct to slum 
of «;«ior oil T.-ir Rtvar. 

Connecting   at    Washington   with 
.-to'imor.      for       Norfolk,     lis'ii'.i ole. 
I'ln'!tditp!ii:\. Ni« Tork and Ba*tou> 

s'ii|.|.. ,-■   should   oi'Sel- thofr gbntla 
in.il'kcd via "Old llomiiilon l.iuo" fr nil 
\". »■ Yon. "t'l.N.lo Line" fiolil 1'liil.i- 
I.plil.'i.    "Uiy l.liii'"oi"lio.in.ikc, Nor 
tolfc X li.iliimoro StaaMhoal Company" 
Iron Itiitiimiro. •'Moicliiints-S Miners 
llic'Trciu Bo. ton. 

JNi>. MY BltS- SOX. Agent, 
WrabliiKtti n , KC 

.i. ciiKiuty, Agent. 
Orornr       N. C, 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue ot tho power vested In ate 

aa Coaunlsf loner by a daoraa of I'm 
BniM rim- Court BHuk at Muteii   Term, 
IMI:. ill llic MM of MarmlltM II. St'kc 
aaaUa-i W. O. ■tokm. J. L.   I'erklna 
in. I .1. T. KIIIMI, W. I,. RllloU i,n,l 
John    Nielolsnn.    Inidli<|r    ns    Kld"tt 
Hrbthera, IkhalloBhr Air MM, at the 
Co it ' ouaedoorlc tiivcnvilio. to the 
lilgbi'st bidder on Toaiday the 6th day 
Of aiiiiiiiy,ICH7. a cotl.nii tract of land 
.ii fi-i il e.l in a Mod in trait irehi W, o. 
Sink's and vile to .loliii Nleliol.oii. 
tin -in' for 11 iotl lirothii-s.tlatod Mai. I 
tiio -i'iii.iM'1 inn recorded|p Book ll ri 
page H'l In the Hogi* ■ r\ ofltoe ol I'in 
county an I .ii n'i lb..I In the plaad|nga 
In tin-  above  intitlod   case   ns   (nllowa, 
"Atij lalrgthelandf of .\iicd smi;i-. 

*■    •• - tana.   n»  .|.   u_     _>|l. 
on ll.•• son    "'' 
Patrick on the west, he Ian s ol t nl- 
y'o Si'ikoaon the north, and the lnula 
of I. K. Woallii'i lugtt II on (he . in-l eon- 
laln'.ig la! aoret nt ire or tMa." i MM 
H } .'icic.of said land oonveicd Ii- VV. 
<i. .Mokes Hint   Wife   lo   l-at'ella Moles 
by deedId.ted January i-'iii IBM, ino 
rccoidctl In Hook  J ■> I'.uo . '.'1   ai.d   to 
loiiMil from the opoinlion of I.I e aforO 
MM deed in trust hy .lohu N'lchol on 
irn-tce. In uieil of n-linati from lilm   to 
W.   (i. Btokmdat d JaMMry ib,. lift,, 
isii   .- i .! itcoiwBd in BeBkJanage MM, 

I  mis oi »»' e omh. 
Wm. II. I.ojju, Crmmhr»taner. 

ounillc N. C, l>ec.      ■>     ll I, it. 

D.I 
Bll 

j i 
u 
x\ 
M 
01 
> 

RIPA'N'S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

easflMM ""*- 

Cwc.nt*, and Tra<ie-Mr.'*« obtained r.-,d all P«u> 
rntbiiMne*»con<!n. tf.l fr MoDKRATt rtr». 
COfiviiBOPforiTc u. p, r-.TCNTOrnct * 
Bora-ireicanm ;o i • itu «M t..i.c ii;-n OBIMS 
rcm MS (rtufl \V«htiirtin. } 

Scud nodrl, d.-af\inK or T*r»<-"V, Itiia d.-vrip-f 
itom, V« ouvi*e. it pat ntal c or Btot, fr c o(f 
clwrsV1.   0»r tc%jfHt at:« t-I. r  tm% btn tirr-d,     1 

% MOTftUTt   How W0 'amPni an," »iift* 
rrwt ol BAtiie in iM f. S. ai;J foreign countticaf 
»rnt lire.       At 

0,A.3MOWaOOJ 
OP«.  "AT*-?IT   C-f-Ttf •".  W-ltrliNG'ON.  O. C. 

Wii.   '\ -: v        Aii.:    N 

'    IV. 

* 

.;. 

' VI 

' 

tt»  ■    ... , 

'-   \.    ■  . 

1- 

avo Wi 
Vr. r-.-vk     . 

■     '■   -- 
L         ''."o 11 IS 

—_  
■ — — ——    .     ..., 

ckj Ml 1 <M 10 -i it 
..' N i Ison 1 twin tf 2D 
,v Seine il :■:( 
.v f ay'tteiiii. i   i    1    I 
r.  r lotVUoe 

 i 

*-? ! 
e i .—*. 

P. v... AM 
V    t '.-.'Ii DC 0 
v (ii'.l.l.-'mro ;.■ in S 

.v M.i (tiolia : H ll 
\r VVIImlngloi 3 1- 

1'.   V.  1 
tl 4'. 
AM 

ru.MN- inil.i-I   HOTKIl. 

iiiiini 
Xv.    1, 

i.vm. 

a .         M 

— 
\     M   V. M 

  
L.» ! i    8 !■   ; i 
l.v  <":iMIUvi'd. ll It    ■ tu 
'.v -. Una 12  « 
ir Wilsin i JI  It a*. 

»i 
..—. -—— .    — —..   ^. 

\.  M.           1 i'. M. 
.   ' [ImlngtrMi •• a V i>0 

.■    lasuolla in .*.'. a :io 
v i -.'Id-li.•'■. ia oi B :iil 

.    Wllaf" i .. in '.7 
v Carboro -Is 
MSB     -        .  ■ — — — —. 

Bjs,        SI K 

i*       il .   -»     ^                   .^-  '■                    —       aaa.      

"    M.           P. M p. H, 
H      in 1 *■           11 36   io :t;i 

Vr ItMky III - »           la II    ll  )5 ——  .  ■ ■'——   —                 —-     ia.      aass         - | 

Vr I'-n'. am 4 ill' 
t#v  I .-.:l-oi'i 
',v Kooky Mi 2 \i,      \\i *i 
Ar V" ildmi 1 0i 

Train on soi tmi 
•  ^s V' i    <n, 8.51 . in., 

Hrench :•*. a 
Iliil'iHv   4.10 

■). in., arrive* Scotland Neck it i U u 
D.,Oweny|ll« •.;,; ,.. „,.. ttlnMoii ;A 
'. in.   Returning, leave*- RlneUin -.% 
\. m., Oracnvinc  s.:" a.  m.    Airiviua 
(tali    v ut 11 -no a. ir... WeMon 11 .<>• »,., 

cxoppl siindai. 

rralneon MathalgbM Branoh leara 
B/aalilngton B.10 a. m., and in i ••. ni 
iri'vt - liiriiiolc 8,60 a. tu., and 4,40 IK 
a.. I'MI-I O.-.I ti.l.l i. in., retntiiiimleniea 
l.n .i i.l.;Wp. in., I'a-niele lii.'Jn a. in. 
in.i it-J" p. in,, arrive* Washlnaton 
II...' » in., and .Mo p. m. Daily ox- 
apt Sunday. Cnimecr* With tratni on 
Scull n.I nook Hriniili. 

Tmiuloavea larooro.g ,   •,!.   Vlhe. 
iiul. v llalelgh ii. K. ifaii< »x. ei i .-nn. 
)'->..n I n p. in., Sunday 3 no p >(• 
tuive Plymouth 4.00 P. M., R.-J^ ■',. '„,' 
■tetBrnlna-leave* Plymoathdallyvxeeiil 
Sie d-i\ .•■•.' -i. in., --uiidav v.;io » .,, , 
\'ii\i I'iirliuro   lil.2"i ii.tc   aed   11.   10 

Trail, an Midland rf. 0, branch leayM 
...M.il-iiio daily, except S   i iiny, ll.OJ K 
u. arriving Smlthfleld i-.n n, m. ttZ 
-urulng leave* dmltliBeld 8.00 a. m , nr, 
rtvei ..i Qoldabori n.30 a. ni. 

Trallit on l.i'.ita Inaiiob.  Plorcm g U 
t.. leave I.:I:I.-I 8.40 p 111, .1 ii\,    IMuhar 
'.'"'   p tn. Clio B.0B p ,1.    MaturnlM 
cave lll.iltj.lii a in.   Ilimli.ir 0..H11 n   m 
irrlye tattle 1.80 a m, dally cxceiii Suu- 
',nv 

Train onCllittoii BianebhtevteWar- 
a« 1.; Clinton mlly, exnpi Bwtdav 
1 Oa.at.aud 8.60 ,., m Ueturnlri 
•areaI UntonatT.UOa at, n.oB,«l i at. 

Train Mo. la makoa UIOM eMnaaiiM 
it u ehlon fm nil points dally, all rail via 
Klehmona, aim at |{«.ky Mouni rlih 
Norfolk and t«raliiiaR  It for  *>..| 
in all poluta North \l.iNoifolk7 

.HiliN P. DIVINE, 
ti. in ial 

T, )l.r»in,'soy,'i 
J. ll. K

!
K\I.V. t; 

Hi 

Supt. 
■ itlle afaiiatay, 

i*l a mil ■_"■'(. • 

Administrators Notice 
llin ln«; thin day q-'airt!cil iK-forc R. 

A. Moye, Clerk of-niicrlor I'ourt. of 
I'll county, aa   iidinlnlatinior of the ea> 
stale of chrlette r. Canon, dereaaed, 
notice Is hoit.br K"veu to the c-, ditom 
of n i hi   isi.ito   lo   p coin   thrii'cla-ina 
tlulyattbeullcatrii, tn mc fm |im  
oil or b. '..,i i tiio MII imy <>! Deeembsr 
IS'.'7. or ih'a nolle,' will be plead lu'har 
of tbelr lOoovcry.      Ml nrrso in Indebted 
to «ud esat.' are re iwmUd to avake Im- 
mediate payment n ..I lliiisnivc co-i nn.l 
■ Xieiinoa. 

"I'lna tn. Nh dii\    t Uecemlic: |s>;. 
J. I!   •TttlTEllUltST, 

^i'm't-'ofle: [IsT.Cfi ••• .   i|-i 

Sale of R< al Estate. 
Under and hi v 

I abed . telna I'll' 

ern l)|-t.lcl ol N 
iy. entered in ii 
llutil, of X...I f  
i> --k.nner it a', 
day, January feld 
do ir in lireanvlH 
r.'iiolin I. i'VI"'-.   I 
treat of Inntl in - 
.'am toe mmi 
aoies*. more m I. -. 
ot Alfred To I. •, 
111.Miii' helm an I i 
both aidon of the i 
Imd'a CIOI- It.i4 I 
and knowa aa the 

' d dec aet of 
i ourt for (he 

he 
Bat. 

ii Care'lna, in Equi- 
MM of the   Marine 

1 I H.111I11, MrawiM lln,- 
I will nt noouon | il- 

I, id the Oourl lloiifo 
. I'ilf eniinly,    Not III 

i M'dln aal« a ool H ui 
ti ntiic.i end lU.rMr 

il I lining fouihimdied 
I, aojoliilliK   the lunda 

I1'    r.   (.'union,  the 
ilbcra an aUtriicd on 
Mid IcadliiK f>wyi Ii •' - 
I III     A'III III'«    bfMjf, 
May ■tea. 

T. tU lH/'SBllK.I'omni.drier 
Ternuoaih. Iwc !:i, iMM. 


